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FOREWORD. 

By SIR ROBERT WATSON SMYTH, K T., 

Formerly President, Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. George Pilcher has asked me to write a few lines as p, foreword to the pamphlet 
which he is issulIIg in (·"nlH~etion with the [lropo,l'(l protecti\'e tariff on steel, now 
being considel'l-d by tlH' Tariff Board. 1 do this with great plea,~ure, because, although 
I mU6t not be cunsidered to guarantee the aceuraey of his statements, or even to 
endorse all his arguments, I believe the matter to be of sueh importance, and I have 
found that public knowledge 011 the subject is so scanty, that a pamphlet of this kind 
is of great value. 

In myopilliVll, this que.stion of the prot<'Ctloll of steel, both raw and manufactured, 
is one of the most important economic que.;tion:; that has arisen so far in the history 
of India, Such, howe\'e1', is the apathy uf Illally people in tho commercial world and 
outside, that this qllcstioll, with all the effect that it will have 011 India., seems to be 
rousing but little intelligent inte-rest. e\'en on the part. of those who will undoubtedly 
feel the effects hereafter must se"erel". It is well for Ut> that someone has been 
energetic enough to ;;tl':p this slIhject·of all the shibh"leth, of free trade and protection, 
and present it to the puhlic a-; a series of pla.in, naked fach, The effect on e\'ery trade 
and industry it; treated mora 01' l€<ss in detail, and an\' man will be able to see with 
very little tl'Ouble what effect it is likely to ha\'e on whatever he happens to be interested 
in. The great industries of Bengal. ('oal. jute and tea, will all feel the effects of this 
proposed protection, and it would be as well that tho,..,' who are interested in these 
great industri€.6 should study the case as put forward in this pamphlet. 

The question, howen'r. goes heyond the limit of mmmen'e and industry. The 
effects of this tariff will bet felt throughout the whole enorlllous agricultural JX>pulation 
of India. It may be that the effect on thplll indi,-idually will be small, if put into 
figures, but however small it IlIay be, it becomes a burden when applied to the raiyot 
whose poverty is sudl that there is no margin between the actual necessities of life 
and the money which he earns. If the few dothes that he wears and the rough 
instruments tholt he liSE'S in his work c{)t;t mvrp. and th"" will undoubtedlY ('Ost more, 
then that extra price llIust be got hy redu(·ing tll(> (jl18 j;tity of tIl(> food that he Nits, 
because there is nowhere else for it to conw frolll, 

Indian politician,.. are fond of rppeating that tl)('y rpp1'P'Rllt the people of India. 
They resented the inerease in the ,..alt tax as illljJ(\~ing a hpa\'y hU1'den on .. India's 
,'oicelass millions." Can it bp that thp sallie politi,·i.'111s will ;lgrpe to the imp()sitioll 
of a tariff for the benefit of one particular indllstr~' that will add to the burden of 
those same millions? The whole population of India', whether agricultural, eommercial, 
industrial or profebsional, are erusll(>d hy thp hurden of taxation and are crying out 
for roe/ief in th" form of luwel' pricer, and a redueed "o"t of lidng. Could any time be 
more inoppOl·tune for suggp"tlng a proteetin> tariff for th" benpfit (If one particular 
industry, the effeet ,)f which will I)f> fplt thro1\!-(hollt tlw whol" of agri('ultul'al and 
industrial I ndia ~ 

The subj<:>('t is OUI' of thp grl'atest importau(·(', lind it would h<:> a" well for &II 
thinking peopl<:> , whNlw1' Indiall~ ,H' Hriti~h. whatp\',>1' ma~' b<:> th<:> "hade of their 
politieal opinions. oj' whpthpr the\' hold thp t .. nt'ts "I' til .. }<'1'.... Tl'adp or Protectionist 
(,l-eed, to give this ~u"jp<·t thpir 11;",1 ,Pl'iUIl, L'''lbi<lpratioll if tllt'y 1'(>ally ('.'1l'e for India's 
future prospel·ity. 

4, C{}ullt'il Rousp Strppt. 

{'o/cutta, Novpm IJer, 15, 1928. 

IWBERT WA'l'SOl\" S~rYTH, 



PREFACE. 

By J. C. COYAJEE, 

Professor of Political Economy, Presidency College, Calcutta. 

As a journalist who has devoted many years to the service of Indi" Mr. Pilcher 
requires no intn.duction to the Indian publie. Howen'.r, in my character as a dis
criminating protectioni~t ami as one who haci anxiously stri\'en in his humble oapacity 
to give a rational and scientific hasis to the fiscal policy of the country, I may, without 
presumption, extend a warm welcome tQ him on his entry into the field of fiscal 
controversy. Even one who cannot endorse all his conclusions must appreciate the 
merits of a careful Rnd conscientious study (f fa('ts bearing on an important aspect of 
the Indian tariff probl.,m; a.nd it is universally admittf'd that all sound fiscal policy is 
based on studies of thp C()ncretp facts of indu"tr.". Discriminating protection must 
I'egard and halance, on the one hand, the potentialities of industry, and, on the other 
hand, the capacity of the ('onsuming public to bE'ar the hurdens of a tariff. 

According to thp highe~t oconomi(' authorities th,· al'guOlent for ac<X>I'ding prot~ctiot1 
to young industrips proceeds on the a""umptio!l that the immediate effect ()f such a 
policy is to a cause a national loss---a lo>;s which might be offset hy gain in the long run. 
The existence of such a sacrifice ()r lo.,~ is no dee;~i,'p argument against the policy of 
Protection; but it i" yen' nf'Cl'oSsa1'\' W make a earf'ful estimate of the exwnt of the 
10,",8 or sacrifice im'oh'ed' ill €'Rch appliC'ation 'f thp policy d Protection and to Mr. 
Pilcher we owe a dptailed, laborious and tin:P1y exposition of some important items in 
the balance-sheet of a potential steel Tariff. 

}Ir. Pilcher has touched, among other things. on the p<.tential influence of 
Prowction on the yoillme of India trade: and l1('re hi.", conclusinns do nLt differ materially 
from those of the Fiscal Commission or of tho~p pcollomic pxperts who appeared before 
it. The immedi'ltf' effect of a tariff is Yen' likely to he seen in a reduction of the volume 
of trade. But t'lPre are also the long-periul I"/fect" of the policy to be taken into 
aecount. In ad\'erting to the5e Mr. Pilcher ~h()w~ himself far frolll being an un
L'OllIpromising. Free Trader. "It it'; I"\'pn <!r\!:uahle," he says, "that in time and at 
long last, thp creation i'\ I ndia of fadLTip, ('Ieyotpd to th~ prodllcti~)\ of steel and 
machinery would. through the promotioll of gpnPl'al pro~pl'rity and a higher standard 
of living, create a new and aitel'llatin' dpnHlIl(1 for f ... rei~n importatiollS, which would 
more than take thl' place of those now in dang:pr of heing destroyed." In fiscal COD

trovers~' the confusi(m of long ppriod and ,hort period rpsults it; a source of many 
fallacies. 

It is a \'ery important part of the work of a protpetionist re:.;ime to balance the 
interests of industries and to study their confii'eting claims. In the case of India, where 
the ba",ie industl'ies-like "t('el or chemieal I'rodud,-hl\\'e yet to be deoveloped the' 
conflicts are numerous and ragp in thpir n1<>8t pl'onou!lr'ed form anmnd the claims of 
"uch basic industri<"S to pr()t~·tion. ~Ir. Pill-her has ,"('('essful\y and \'igol'ousl~- traced 
the retarding effects of a steel t.'lI'iff (hI port and railway f'oll",tru('tion. on the jute and 
tea. industries and on agricultllrp. Here again, thp prohlem is a dynamic one< and its 
aspects are different a~ envisaged from th .. immediat,· and the distant future. Mr. 
Pilcher has mainly regarded the former aspect: bnt in the distant future the rise of 
a great stee,industl'Y in India might affect favourahly the whole national industrial 
development. Still, within its own s{'\'1le )fr. Pilcher's treatment is ven- instructive 
since we call not neglect the present while looking out 011 the future. In m;' OW1\ opinion 



ii 

<1111 depends on "'hether t·he prot.'Ctiull extended i, of t·he proper type·--gi,·en in proper 
direction~. t() the right amount and for the harely necessary period. There can be no 
mannel' of doubt that a really profitable and judicious pulicy of Protection requires 
very delicate adjustment and halan('ing-halan('ing het"'eell the intere6ts of thtl 
latter intu Sf., an(1 halalleing be1\..-e('n the I'reSE'nt and the future interests of the nation 
as a whole. Hellee dis('I"iminating Protel'tion is not a matter of facile furIllulae but of 
realistic studies like th.· pl·E\~ent. 

it i~ to be hoped that :\lr. Pikher'~ pamphlet will be widl'I~' read and that it will 
jl!"Ovoke thought awl arouse fruitful ,'<mtn)ver"y. \Ye in India are at prl'SE'nt far too 
preoceupied with political affairs alld changes t() de\"Ote the requisite attention t{l the 
t;tndy of the e,'en n)[,re "ital eeollomi(' i~sues. ~\'enty ~·oo rs ago the \Hlrk of the Fist,a I 
('.)lllmission alld of tilE' Tariff Board would hm'e eaJIed forth a fiscal literature in India; 
in these days it lws ,0 far ... Iieited only a few artil'ic-s in the newspapers. ""hat is 
rtlally wallted b t<> rou'e the puhlic to take an interest in the e<!ntro"ersy and to study 
the arguments on eitllE'r side before a national policy is laullched. From this point of 
"iew the position ~"sul1led hy :\[r. Pileher is an adnllltage. 

It i" t,) be hop<'d that SOl1ll' Protectionist will L'Ome forward to try and meet Mr. 
Pilcher's argument>.. He might draw inspiration from the remark of the highest living 
oauthority on tariff, (Dr. Taul'sig) that the case in faHJUr of Free Trade is and mUlst 
always be prillia j(/("ir strong; hut tlwre may be offsetting ad\'antages which relmt the 
presumption. A {~m"ideration uf the;,e, howe,·er. ealls for some "ery delicate balancing 
of losses and gains. There is another a(h'antage in the presence of Free Trade· pro
t.agonists like :\Ir. Pilcher. .h Proft't';sor Lees Smith points c'nt. there will always he 
"ery important work for a Free Tradl' ,,('hool in India as w<'ll as in all protectionist 
('()'I~ntries, and that ,,', 'rk i, to free the tariff from the abuses whieh so oommonlv 
a('eompan~' it. Thl' plw;ent pamphlet might well bl' th .. fI'L'(/lit cOllrifT of the adh'itie"s 
of that school-its fir.,t,tep t01\"<!l'ds the performanL,(> of its true fUlletion as enunciated 
ahove. The o;lighe."i ;t('quailltanu' with tariff histm'v will show how often the work of 
Protection has heen marred lJY ahuses and excesses "and great l'roteetionist writers like 
&hmoller and Taussig are nen'r tirl'd of protesting against an exaggerated protec
tionist polie~·. The tariff hist{Jr.,· of a century would ha"e h"en written in vain if we in 
India tlid lIot henefit hy it. The diseriminatillg proteetionist is not afraid of vigorous 
eritiei"m; nor does he igllor,' it; he profib h~' it. 

J. C. COYAJEE. 

·~ote.-ProfeB80r Coyajee 'tllllears to assume that the in~lliration of my argument 
'is to be sought ill Free Tradl do~ma. It has been throughont my exdusive concern to 
hase the case again"t ,lear steel only on the ('oncrete facts of India's industrial experience 
and of her present eqnipment for the industrial struggle. G. P. 



STEEL AS A FACTOR IN INDIA'S 
PROGRESS. 

Thf' Tariff Board was appointed by the GO\·ernment of India on th/' 
r€commendation of the Indian Fiscal Vommission. It is engaged in an " General 
lllquiry into the desirability of according protection to the indigenous st_1 Interest" to 
industry in India. It is my object to voiee, howeyer inadequately, lIut the ~ kept in 
view of any partil'ular, specific, interest as to the merits of the exeillsioll of vIew. 
imported sh'el and the eneouragement of the Indian st.:'el manufacturer but 
rather thE' mean of the opiniL~j whieh. ill the Calt-utta e<:'(JllOmie watershed at 
least, results from blending the views of all the many conflicting interests 
i nvoh-('d in a prop()sal to plaee a tax ')Il importt'<l ~tf!i>1. The ascertaining of 
this general, a\·erage opinion wa~, 1 take it, the task whieh the Fi!ICal O>m-
mission desired to see assigned to the Tariff Board. The crit.:'rion which the 
o>mmission supplied for the Board'" guidanc"e in the case of difficult claims 
to protection was to the effe<:·t that the cOllcession of protection "should 
result in a net economio advantage to the oountry." In the case of basio 
indm,tries the dl'('ision, in the opinion of the Tariff Commis,ion, should rest 
.. rath("r 011 ("oll"ideration~ of national e<:·ollomic' than oil thE' e<:'onomics of a 

; particular industry." The Fiscal Commission spoke in its report of a 
"Tariff Board of unimpeachahle integrity and impartiality, upon which will 
be laid the duty of sifting with the utmost eare the daim~ of industries to 
protection and insisting that the ncces.<it!l of prot.:'ction should be fully 
proved." The Commission predicated '·pe,fec-t frankness and lucidity" in 
the statement of the ca~e for and agall1,t the protection of a branch of 
Indian industr~- .. ;;() that the puhlie llla~· be in a position to form ito own 
judgment." It demanded that. if and when any modification of the tariff 
ooourred, such modification should be ., in the interests of the country." The 
practical problem, the Commission said, was to devise a stimulus which 
would bring in the end " a gain to the country as a whole greater than the 
immediat€f loss.·· It deprecated the exc-Iusioll of imported coal on the 
gmund that sueh pxclusion would not be in the inter<'Sts of ,. the country a~ 
a wholr" and it stipulat~d that initial mistakes should "not be perpetuated 
at the cost of the community." PI"Oi-edioll \\·as to hi' diwriminatingly 
employed along the lines indieatro in th!' report and the Commission defined 
indiscrimiJ.late protection as being sUe'h protPction as "would entail a 
;,aerifiee out of proportion u) the results." Th'j- thp attentiL'n of the Board 
was sp{'(!ially directed by the llimmission to the necessity for striking a 
balanCE between the plaims of interest" which. as the Commission clearly 
foresaw, and admitt€d, might conflict; and, in gi'neral. a balance between 
good and evil. gain and loss. W'her(' the issue was in douht, the oontrolling 
factor in the Board's decision& was to be always the consideration of the 
flr-nerol good rather than the claims or ambiti~ns of a partieular interest. 

For the- estimation of the net effect hkel, to be produced, on balanoo, on Ca~cutta's 
the country's indu~trv and trade b, any given economic departure CalC"Utta UD!qtUe f • .' ~ porn 0 

. -- _.-- -----.. Vantage. 
The twenty-nine pages whIch follow eonstltute the text of the wrItten eVIdence 

submitted to the Indian Tariff Board on );ovemher !l. 1!1:!;~. hy ~Ir. Pilcher in connec· 
tion with the Board·s inquiry concerning the desirability of affording proteetion to 
the indigenous st€€l industry in India. At present only one Indian concern. the Tata 
Iron and Rteel Company, with a total operating capital of some 20 crores of rupees, 
:i~ engaged in the manufacture of steel in India. Iron ore yielding over sixty per 
cent. of pure metal occurs in· Bihar and (\Tissa in almost limitless quantities and in 
the near proximity of coking coal and fluxes of at least moderate qnality. 
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afford" an unique point of vantage and one which justifies its claim to be 
treated with consideration and respect. A great port of entry and depar
ture and of enterpot trade, it provides the machinery for the movement of 
two-fifths of India's entire foreign commerce, Its share of that commerce is 
valued annually at some two hundred orOl'es of rup~, To the Customs 
receipts of the' Goyernment of India yielding 56 per (~nt. of Indian Revenue 
under" Principal Hl'ads," Calcutta yil'lded 16 crorr's, out of 42 crorel'; shown 
in the revised Budget of 1!!22-23. Within the ('('ollomic watershed imme
diately serred hy Cakutta are situated the whole of the country's jute mills 
and pressel'; employing some 350,000. workers and practically the whole of its 
collieries employing some 220,000 per~L~H';, Together thoSe two industries 
alone provide pmployment for nearly one-third of the entire total (1,750,000) 
of India's organized industrial worker~, In addition Caleutta has within 
her immediate sphere uf int\ul'lIce th" whole of the partially industl'ializell 
tea industry with its 300,000 . employee, and in w(}rkshops such as J amal
pur, Khargpur, Lilooah and Kanchrapara-nearly one-third of the railway 
workers, numbeoring 150,000 who, after the cotton, jute and coal industries, 
contrihute the fourth largest quota to the hody of India'~ industrial laboul'. 
Further, in the now extremely varied yards and workshops devoted to the 
furnishing of the port and the production of railway waggons, of agricul
tural. cclliery and textile Illal'hiner~' and implements, of cotton yarn and 
piece-goods, of paper, of tanned hidt'S, leather and boots and !boes, of kero
sene and petrol tin", of spare parts fOl' the motor and other industries, of 
ht;ilding materiel Is, of flour, hisl'uits, milled rice and chemicals, there are to 
he found within the Calcutta sphere' of economic influence a large proportion 
(between 150,000 awl 200,000 ) of the miscellaneous workers who, with the 
cotton, jute, collic,ry and r'lihmy operatives compose India's all too slender 
reSOUl'ees in industrial labour and experience. Of India's 1,750,000 indus
trial worker!; nearly one-halt are concentraW within a radius of two hun
drEXI miles of Calc~tta, (With the va.riety and numerical strength of the 
industrial employees in the old Bengal PrEI'ide11cy may he contrasted the 
position of the Bomhay Prpsiden('), where, apart from 280,000 workers in 
cotton mills and pi <'sses, only £)0,010 persons are officially recorded as in 
industrial employment), The capital ,,,hich formed an indispensable preli
minary to the employnwnt of the workf'l's in the Calcutta industrial sphere 
was raised in Calcutta, Its &Uprellle direction is still vt'Sted in this city in 
the hands OC managing agencie~ "'hieh are themselves {'Onstant1y engaged 
on task, of commercial adaptation, adju&tmenE and reconciliation which 
demand skill no less dCilicate than tll'lt which the Tariff Board is n~\w itself 
asked to display. A single Caleutta agency firm may be engaged at one and 
the same time in /;e"eral, HI' indeed many, of the following tasks: thE' 
management of eollieries, jute mills alHl tea gardens, of works concerned with 
the production of machinery for the jute mills and eollieries and of electric 
('urrent for the latt"\', of saw mill!.; whieh are engaged in t.he production of 
materials for utilisation in the tea trade, Uf eement, limp and stone quarrif\" 
and mallllfact<Jl'ies contributory t,) the buildin~ tradf'l, of a constructional 
department, of a bo,)t and shoe manufa, telty, of a systpm of wholesale. labour 
supply, of large up-eolllltry zemill<iaries, of li~ht railways directly tapping 
the agrieultural wpalth of ,'ast areas, and of the atteondant import and export 
business, rivpr equipmpnt and so forth which is the natural <,<;neomitant of 
the possession of a tot.al lahour roll extending sometimes into the hundred 
thousand, Sueh firms-and there are !>everaI, the variety anrl magnitudp of 
whese operations assump very lal'/:(I' r1imensions--present a microcosm of 
Indian industry and trade as a whole. For economic pllr[l<lses each of them 
is India ;11 Jldto and ill the detailed archit!"cture of their eombined interests 
there may lw seen in opf'lration the thrU/;ts and pulls and stresses whieh are 
at. work in th", greater fabric of India's trade and indmtry. 
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At the present moment, on a slIperfil'ial view at least, the colliery inter
ests of such a firm appear to demand protection from an invasion of foreign 
coal. (1 am for the moment referring exclusi\'dy ttl the narrow interests of 
these concerns viewed strictly from the point of view of the balance of gain 
and loss in their ~ale returns,) The interests of its paper factory perennially 
demand protection from foreign competition hoth in price and quality which, 
under normal ronditions, no Indian paper factory has yet heen able to with
stand, Equally emphatically its saw-mill and hLOt and shoe interests appear 
to demand protection against the Venesta three ply box or the product of the 
Northampton facto!'ies, On the other hal1\'l, its jute interests are poS6ibly
though doubtfully-neutral in the contest over the protectionist principle, 
Presumably raw jute will always make good its entry into foreign markets. 
altbough even by the jute trade there a I'e da ngers to be faced in tbe t vent 
of the adoption of any protectionist procedure by India, nanH~ly, that 
restriction of imports, by forcing up eXl'hanf!e~ may place se.rious difficulties 
in the way of foreign buyers or that retaliation against India's manufacturers 
of jute bags and cloth may follow in the wake of India's tariff aggression 
against foreign steel or hardware or motor-car". ~Iore decisively in fa\'our 
of complete freedom of foreign importation are the interests of firms such as 
I have described which are concerned in the erection of buildings or the 
manufacture of machinery in this country. For successful rompetition with 
foreign contract(,,'s or indentors from alroad it is essential that all the raw 
materials of such operations shall read) the Indian domiciled firm at the 
lowest rompetiti\'e price, c.i.f. Both from ahroad, and within India itself
as those who know anything, fol' examn\(>, of the huilding trade in Calcutta, 
or the provision of colliery plant in the coal-fields, will agree-the competi
tion is ruthless. 

Yet it is to be observed that the conflict of immediate interests entailed 
by the operations of a single agE'lIey firm in CaknHa is far from being 
limited to considerations hased mere'" Oil the prohabl(' maint('nance of sales 
or output. General considerations of the ~ta hility or fluctuation of exchange 
may vitally impair all calculation of ultill'at .. profit or loss which are based 
merely on the apparent cheapnt'ss or r1eal'llE'''< of raw or finished materials. 
There i" tn-day in Calcutta "carel'''' a finn bllt rt'gards the access of feverish 
prosperity in india's export trade 'which rai~ed the exehange valne of the 
rupee" tH 2s. lId. in Febrl1ar~·. 1920. Xor arc there many firms but re-gret 
the impulse imparted to dreams of mallufaeturing expansioll in India by the 
rf'lative cheapness of ma('hinE'r~' and (':lllstrudional cost whi('h followed in the 
wake of that movement of exchange. Similarh' the mature judgment of the 
composite trading body, is eOllrlitioned h~' ('om'irleratiL~)S of thp efficiency and 
adequacy of the country's r£/.i/Il'O!l.5 IIII,{ /"Ids. The export trade in Indian 
coal was destroyed, perhaps hevolld rr'''''·NY. by the inadequacy of railway 
facilities in 1921. In the previous year til" outward trad(· in oil seeds was 
uamag('d h~' the same cause ann ('argot's of inward produc!' intended for up
country WE'rp in 901lIe casps returl'"d to tllPir !'O!·t of origin for the same 
reason, Conside-rations of the temporarY p()tt'lltialitie~ d thl' Indian la.baur 
,wpp/!! in any given arM may similarly def\('('t a firm's judgment and com
mitmellt~, while such factors as the COlll'se of tli(· money market, the burden 

<The nnit of Indian currency is the eilwr ru!'pe. of which the stabiiized \'alue 
during the dooad .. preceding the war was 18. 1d. To·day the exchange \'alue of the 
rupe ... lil\'htly exceeds that figure. For purpose" of public accounting the unit is 
olle lakh of rupee. or one ('rore of rupees. One lakh is on .. hundred thousand: 
while one crore i. one hundred, hundred thousand, or ten millions. The normal 
value of one lakh of rupee. i. £".Htl6 and of one' crore of rupee.. £6H6,66G. To 
reduce erores of rup .. e. to terms of millions sterling, multiply the number of crore! 
by two and divide by three. Thus thirty crores of rupees equals, roughly, t'l'enty 
millions sterling. 
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of taxation, the absorptive capacity of the consuming markets and e,'en the 
economic health- and politieal contentment of the masses are never absent 
from the calt-ulations of those re&ponsible for framing a successful trading 
policy_ 1'pon these broader considerations the attitude of a multiple trading 
concern towards a specific and particular trading; departure may. in the ulti
mate is.'me, often depend. Hence some synthesis of all its multiple interests 
must always be attained if disast~r is to be avoided, Some such synthesis of 
India's interests vis a vis the demand for the protection of the indigenous 
steel industry appears to he imperatively necessary at the present moment. 
There seems to he a real danger lest the general good lIIay he subordinated 
to the clamant appeals of interests unduly obsessed hy considerations of only 
temporary or partial or local validity and blind to broader motives of Indian 
policy. I propose first to enumerate some of the not inharmonious, though 
multiple. industrial and trading intPl'esUi. which demand c(~nsideration in an 
effort to create that halance sheet of Indian profit and loss which the Tariff 
Commission postulat~d as th('l nee",,,ary preliminary to the pl"Otectioll of 
steel or any other manufacture, Thereafter I propose briefly to ad"ance 
some of the more general considerations affecting the economic stability of 
the country whieh mllst, in the opinion of experienced ohsen-ers. condition
and possibly preclude-the acceptallce of the speeific proposals for the protec
tion of its ~teel industry which han recently been placed hefore the Tariff 
Board, 

The port of Calcutta-that is t{J say, the receiving and distrihuting 
machinery eOlltrolled hy the Port Commissiollers.-is, strictly speaking, it
self a great illdustrial cOIll·ern. still in proeess of development and still thfl 
prey of the economic competition maintained by its principal ri'·als. Dock
yard employees (public and private) were shown in the last ahstract as exceed
ing JO,OOO in Bengal while shiphuilding and allied engineering works ga,'!:' plll
ployment to 11 .. 300. The task of attraeting shipping to the Hooghly has in
,'oh'ed from first to last a hlock expenditure on land, works, etc., which to
day stands at approximatel~- 20 ('rores. Large de\"elopment~ are eyen now in 
progress at the> ri,'erside jetties and thp King George's docks. the oh,ject of 
the creation of which is the splf-presen-ation of the port hy the maintenance 
of its efficiency, and the postponelllent of the date, dreaded in thp case of 
e\'Pry industrial undertakillg. when capital already inn'sted shall in any 
sense hccomp a wasting aS9Pt. Sincp the date of the rommencpment of the 
war enhancements of port dues haye been necessitated hy increased costs of 
materials and of labour and. in a measure, hy flndnations of tonllage using 
tIl€' port due t<l variations ill the prosperity of staple trarl('s, whether import 
or export. As regards the actua1 manipulatin' part of this importing and 
exporting marhinery of tlIP port of Calcutta the most olwious fad is that. 
its chief cnlnpon(,llt ill steel. In the port itself all structural work is neces
sarily hem-yo "'here erection on st('el piles has heen found neC'essary somfl 
70 per cent. of thl' total outlay on huildings may be ascribed to their ~teel 
constituents. ,,'hpre. as in the ease of thl' import and export sheds at tho 
Jlew doel,s, ('onstrudion (In solid ground is possihle, some fifty per cent. of 
cost must still hl' assigned t<l the same item_ In the constructi'on of the four 
Ill'\\" ri\"er~ide b('rtIH~ at Garden R!'<.'wh no less than 31.777 t<lns of eonstruc
tional steel were utilized. F;v(,11 ~t the prl'sent co~ts of steel (sollle £11 per 
t<lll (,_ i. f. alld duty) and ~t. thl' pre'(,llt tariff rat.e (If ten ppr ('pnt. "d Vflr"rr/ll 

the import duty payahle 011 the stepl utilizl'(j in this single item of port 
colIst,fuctional work would alllount. to £35.000, wiJilp, under the prohihith'e 
t.ariff on foreign steel demanded hy the Jamshedpur interests, the duty 
cbargl's ,,'oul(l amount to some £116.000, or a surcharge of £80,000 over pre
sent rates. In the case of the King George's Docks now under construction 
and due for L,()Dlpletion in 1927 or 1923 it is estim~ted that the price paid for 
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oolllltruction.aJ. steel, excluding duty charges, will approximate to ro lakhs. 
in the over-all cost of these docks (0·29 crores) Iurther Large expenditure will 
be involved on cranes, lock gates, et(:. ::;hould it be found Impossiole to 
restrict the influence of the proposed prote(:tive tariff to steel only-as oon
trasted with maChinery-the llIcrcment in the o\"er-all cost of the new docks, 
would be rendered even more conSIderable .thalJ is apparent from the figure 
given. ~or is the outlay of the port authorities on steel limited to tneir 
constructional outlay. It bulks large in tileir expenditure on service vessels, 
on their shipouilding yard and on their repair shops. From the foregoing 
it is clear that all proposals for the protection of the indigenous steel trade 
ill this country are calculated to increase the cost of maintenance and new 
construction in the port of Calcutta, and to enhance both the block values 
of the existing plant and the SUIll annually :;et aside against iUs depreciation 
and replacement. To that extent all ,ucn proposals must retard tne construc
tional development of the port and mU.it contribute tv the further enhance
;ment of port dues which are already (e.g., ill the temporarily extinct trade in 
export coal) by no means a negliglblt> tactor III clW(:king the resistance UiterCd 
by Indian-produced (''OmnllhllLIBs to tllE'l!" forelg,ll ('onlp"'titur,. In ca.ses sucH 
as that now presented by the L,)mpetitioll of .Natal coal with the Bengal com
modity in &mbay tile difterellce 01 a rew anna" more or less in the over-aU 
transport C06ts per ton of Bengal coal may go some way to turn the scale in 
favour of the foreign as against the Indian produd. Un differential freight 
charges of a few annas, <.ir at most 01 a rupee or t\\'o per ton, may turn the sUC
cess or failure of a particular Indian industry ill the whole foreign branch of 
its trade. Its success ill that brandl of its tra(le may invo!\'e tor the ports 
the handling of many hundrf'd thousand tons of addition.al merchandize per 
annllm amI the berthing ill the port 01 many additional ships per month. 
lA))lVeJ'sely, the failure of a single lIlUtll:;try lJl.a single branch of its foreIgn 
activities may have proportionately adverse effects on the ports. In 1920-21, 
when Bengal S ('Oal exports wpre 1,1-12,60~ tons. \ h~els clearing from Calcutta 
numbered 720, tonn.age 2,225,()()(). In 1922-23, wnen coal exports had shrunk 
to 97,624 tons, \'essels clearing rrom Calcutta numberE'd -192 (1,752,000 tonJ!). 
III such a case not merely is the trade itself damaged and the prosperity ot 
the port injured, but injury is slIstained also by all those who, from contrac
tors of bunker supplies upwards, are L'Ollllected with the shipping industry. 

l"nfortullately the potl ntially alh'f'r~e effe(·ts of 11Igh steel prices on the The Ports: 
development and maintenancE' of the C'Ountry's ports do not begin and end effect of 
with structural considerations. Of the illljXJl'I's entering the country Steel Duty 
through the port of Calcutta in 1922-23 no less than 28 per cent. (23 crores) on import 
were referable (under value) to the hE'adings :\lew]s and ore (chiefly iron and Trade. 
steel), •• ...achinery and milL-work, Railway plant and Hardware. Indian im-
ports as a whole present similar r('sults. Out of a total importation for the 
whole of India in 1921-22 valued at Rs. 280 crore" no le6s than 81t crores, or 
between one-third and one-fourth (in value) was supplied by machinery (35! 
crores) , iron and steel sections (21 crores), Railway plant (19 crores), and 
hardware (6 crores). Especially noteworthy is the fact that these particular 
imports representing as they do the demands not of the "consuming" classes 
but rather the capital expenditurE' of the great industries, are lesB sensitive 
to general economic depression than are the other principal items in the im-
port list. Thus, while cotton importation declined from 36 per cent. of the 
pre-war total to 21 per cent. of tha t total in 1921-22, the combined iron and 
stPel and machinery and hardwarE' groups rose- frolll Ii pel' cent. pre-war 
to 23 per cent. in 1920-21 and, ill 1921-2'2 31 per cent of India's total importa-
tion. In each of these items-which comprise three of the five largest classi-
fied contributions to India's import trade-steel bulks heavilv and the effeci 
likely to accrue to the trade of the ports from a prohibitive • tariff on thi' 
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of tlte foreign trade of the ('ountn must he considered in any 
as~ess tit .. ('lain", to pr!'fe""lItial t;'patllll'll[ of the Indian steel 

By the aliloc-ates of exclusion it is ("om,talltl~· assu;ned that the imposi
tion of he:n'Y TarIff dlltie~ oil for,·if.(1l stpl'l~)r. IJld .. "d. 011 any foreign com
modity-wdl illf'rea,e. or at lea~t ,talili,,'. till' lU'l llh r"I'ellUl' of til" 
centra'l (JOypI"IlIlH'nt and do the ports lJo harm. Evpn hy the Tariff Commis
sion it was apparpntly aS~lInlPd that the imposition o( customs charges on 
railway deliH'lws for t.he State raihnlY·" <~ltbough it would I'educe the profits 
of those railways, wOllld hI' IInimport.~nt from tIl!' point of yiew of Imperial 
fin.ance hpca 11'(' the loss to th" Ha ilway DepartlllPl1t would he made good 
under the heading of CllstolllS. From tl1l' poi nt of d .. w of the administra
tors of ports and CustOlll' it ("anHot 1.(' too clearly emphasized that the object, 
and the effect, of proteetin' tariff,-if tIH'Y are in any ~,'n",., to produce the 
results anticipated frolll tlll'm-is to exclude imported goods. To the extent 
to which the tariff on s1<'('1 is slll'('e,sflll til .. inward tOllllage utilizing the 
purts mllst t(,IHI t'ithl'r to arrive in hallast (II' !:<J de("l't'.asp in qllantity and the 
Customs l'ec('ipts from th" schl'uliles ulldl'r di~('ussion must decline. Unlt'ss 
the deti('ipnc), is made good hy nl'W hran('lH's of importation there must ensile 
a ehange in thl' proportion of I'Xpo!'t alld illlp"rt hills available whl'n'hv the 
country's foreign ,'xchang., mllst Idtimatl'ly hI' affected to a degn'c willeh it 
is ditti('ult to anticipate hut which. if till' disturhed balance of exportation 
remains pxcessiH', lllllst Opl'nlte to the furthf'r disad\"antagl' of the ports and 
to the IIltimate d('trillll'lIt of tIl<' exporting cOllllllunity. This, in India. i~ 
LXHUposed ill tltl' main of thl' agrictdtllral ("Iass('s nUllIbering ()I·er 20\l millions 
to the predomilla ll("(' of IdIOS!' ,,1 aim t" l'<"<I110Ini l· cOllsideration tllP J ndian 
FisC<'l1 Omlllli",ion iliad .. il"t"JUt'lit allusioll. 

To J lidia's illlports a t the pn',",'n t tilll" I'ot tOll llJa lIufadul'ers c(lIltrihllt(l 
Imports pay (1921-22) 21 PI'\" cent. in valu.' alld th" iron ant! stpel machinery, railway and 
for Exports, J d '>1 'I" ·1 I· I· I t· I ' I . tl lar wan' grollp ,) Pl'l" (,(,lit. "", ,,(' 1I1l' 0 til' orlll,'r IIIH er t Ie III 11(,II('e 

of proteetion--artiticial, ill tIl!' ;.,It:tpt' of dlltll'S. alit! 'Jlw,i-natural, ill the 
~hapl' d high prodllt'illg I'{"t-, ill I':"rol't'--h'ls 1)('('11 l'rodigio"s ill l'olulllf' alld 
its signitil'UlIcp for tlw porb alll\ thl' ('"llltry', tradt' IJ:ls hl'Pl\ ('ollC'ealed ollly 
hy thl' high 1lI01ll'Y \'al"ps tl'lIIporarily I'rp\'ailillg. The HlIlllher of yards of 
piece goods illlport".! ill W21-2:! \\·~I~ 1.1J7!l lIlilliolls 'I.' (,<lmparl'tl with all im
l'ortatioll whidl. ill Ull;~-I.t, <l1I101I1I("d to ;{, \'j~ milliolls. 'I'll\' ultimat ... ,{h'd 
or that reductioll oil tilt' iUII·ard fr .. ight lIl:lI'k,~( alld 011 slipplil'S of outward 
freight has 1)('1'1) l'onsid,'ral,Je and is likely to hl'hllll" 11101"" so. If the tl'n
dellc), towards the rpdudioll of importatioll i, 11011· to It{' delil)('rateiy extelldt'u 
by means of hostill' tariff ('Itarg('s on that larg.. se..tioll of the C'OllIltry's 
foreign trade in whieh step I is l'itlH'r thl' sole or the main constituent the 
l,o.%ihll' '''ll.';e'tlll'lll·es dl'lIland .,erjolls l'oJlsid,'ration in alhance. Together, 
['otton pi''{'e goods and the irllll alld st<,<'1 group constitute more than one
half of India's total importation. Silu'!' tli., Sixties of hlst ('entur)' India's 
foreign trade has ]'('en slowly and lahoriou,ly llun,pd upwards from a value of 
1l'S8 than 90 ('rot'Ps IIlltil to-(U1Y it l'xeel'tls 'j()() ('rores. Throl'lrhollt that long 
}Jeriod of nearly sixty ~','ars thp dutips on iron and ~te('1 anti machinery at 
no timp excl'eded tin' ppr ("('nt .. whill' for fl,rty ~'pars thpy eitllPr entered the 
I"ountry free or at a nominal duty of one or 2} per (,pllt. (It! W,[O/,PIII. The 
mme l'oli,'Y was d.>liherately 11IIrsul'd ill regard to (~)tton manufactures, with 
!lILe result that these two ~reat .. Ia ...... '''' of lmp'''rtatioll hPI'rlllI., in a SPllSp thl' 
exchangl'l medium wllPT('hy the world paid India for the major fraction of her 
growing yolume of exports, ('()lllp<h~ed lllainl~' of foodstuffs o~ raw materials. 
These importations formpd. too. the econOlllle magnet by whIch tonnage was 
attracted to allli retained on the trade routes to India. On the basis of the 
prosperity reflected in the growth of her foreign trade Tndia's population, 
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maillly ill the agricultllral "pher ... underwent a large expansion. It is possi
hie that. grantpcl a marked diminution in the hlllk of India's importation, the 
world IHlIlld for a tilll" still in'i,tentl~ demalld her exportations of jute, raw 
cotton. hides. grain, alld. 1I1timatply. el'p)] iron and steel. It is even argu
ahle that. in tilllP and at long: last. tIl<' c-r('ation in India of factories devotoo 
to tlip production of stl'l'l lin,] IIIll(·hilll'ry In)ulfl. throllgh the promotion of 
gelleral prosperity alld a higher stalldard I)f !i"ing. create a new and alter
natiy(' cll'lIland for forpign llllportlltillllS. \\'hieh would more than take the 
placo of those 11011' in danger of hpillg dpstro."p(\. rnfortunately that vision 
rt'latps to the fllture, It inl'okt's ('omplt'x assllmptions regarding the ulti
matt' eOlllp('t(,II{'P of III(lian lahollr and the pxpallsiYe capacity of the coun
tr .... 's social ,.YstPIIl which lIep</ spparatt' di,cw;sion. At the present time 
India has to fal'f' thp fad that through her import trade she must make pro
dsion for the fOJ'('ign paymellt to hl'!' of a bill for her own exported commo
dities lI'hi,,], ann,wlly I'el'gps on 2.)0 (·rorf". Jf s],p fail~ tn flo so it can only 
he at th,' IIltinwte ('xpensp of Ilf'r I'xport tradp and at thp ('ost of endles, 
suff"ring to thp agricult1lral nla"p~ who. in a I'PIY litt'ral sense, haye heen the 
ereatioll alit! of\\prin!,!; of thp e('onomi(' poliey I\'hi('h it is now proposed to 
snl'H·rt. (Sir Ho)'('rt Gifft'n', figlll(, for tIll' p"l"dation of India in "181.3-21" 
is I 3(L O(JO , 000. The official figurl' for 1872 1\';lS 206.000.000 and for 1911, 
:H.),I~W).():HI. ,ill(,C im'I'P'ht'd t" .-""11' :~2().IWW).Il()()), T}ll' I'l'l'nwllent redu{'t.ioll 
of importation ill the iron and ,t(',,1 and llla{'hiner~' group on II scale parallel 
to that ohst'rYahle of late yl'Hr~ in th .. mtton piP('f'-goods section would result 
(mort' ('Spt'('iall~' if il(·(·ompanipd ill thl' export trarlp h~' a I'apirl t'xpallsic~ of 
iron and ~teel d"spatehes) in the creatioll d a balan('c of trade so "favour
ahle" to India-hut in rt'ality ;;c) t'xl'f's..,i\'p as against importing countries-
that a high rat .. of ex(·hallgf'. ill\'"h'illg further r('(lllction of the world', 
alrea(l~' rt'stridpd huyill,!! pO\ypr. Il'I>uld h(,f'oJll,' all hut ine'dtable. The suf
ferers IYoul,l he till' produ('t'T,. Ilwllufa('tilrpr, ,md exporters of India's agri
('ultural olltput and semi-lllanufaeturE'<1 g(~lds, Xeither to the 96.000.000 
agricllltuml workpr, in th(' distriet~. to tht'ir dependents exceeding 
100.000.000. nor til thl' lar,!!p population rlpppncjpnt upon the ports would any 
('ompl'nsatory sati,fadion aC'lTue from thp fad that ('omll1odity prices in the 
iron and steel and attendant iIHlllstl'ies "'pre ri'ing against them and that a 
ff'W thousand fa('l<-r~' employee.; lI'prp r('('ci,-ing good lI'agps in Bihar and 
Oris.~a. 

As i, remarkf'd hy t1l(> f'olllpik-r of the "R<,yiew of the Trade of India in The Rail-
1921-22." the countr.I'·" import-; of iron and sh,el. maphinf'ry and railway ways. 
mate-ria I, themse!l'e!'. represent ('f/ ,'ifo/ expt'nditlire, ThE"Y arrive in India 
not ill rl'''ponse to thp pphl'lll"ra I (lema nds of ria, to day or month to month 
consumption ( mmpare the othpr t\I'O prin<'ipal items in'the importation list, 
namely piece goods ann sugar) hut to ~atisf .... thl' nf'('e,~ities of the grl'at 
!'Onstructivo utilitic, and indllstries IIhieh. cliredh' or indirecth- are them-
!ie1'Ves fl"l'onsihle for the maintenan('p of the- trade of the ports 'i~ an exter-
nal dir('(tion, .' It S('i'ms rt'1!,rt'ttahlp," IITitRs ~[r. Ainseough in his able 
and impal·tial report on the "lIlditions and pro&pects of trade in India (1922) 
"that at a time ",hell India rl'<juire, ~uch large quantities of structural 
steel to make g.oorl thp deprpciatinn durin/!: the war and to build up her 
nascent IlIdnstrI~, the ('ost of ,.t€'(>l-the raw material of almost all indus
trie~sh()uld 00 artificially raiS('(\ as a rpslllt of import duties." ~[r. Ains-
cough is here referring to tllf' pxiding (u"toms taxation impo~ for revenue 
purpo~~. 

Of all these public utiliti,'s and inrlustril's thf, fir~t III importance is R 
obrions!: the railways. TIlt" prohlt'Jl) of th£> l))'t'('i~e influpnce likelv to be I ecent h 

- . d 'I d I . ' osses on t e exerCI"" 011 fal way PYC oplllent by a Il!'rmanent lIlcrease in the cost of Railways. 
!>teel, and sooner or later, of erery eommodity into which it enters, is one 
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for ilxpert and detailed presentation to the Tariff Board. I oonfine mysebf 
to drawing attention to the fact that in 1921-22, for thE! first time in their 
recent history the railways of India, in which are invested 645 crores of 
public monev (llecessitating an annual interest payment of over 20 orores) 
showed a nptt loss after payment of interest, provision of sinking fund, etc., 
of nine crores. A loss of I! crores again appeared in the following year. 
This year receipts are disappointing and final receipts are expected to be 
below the actuals of 1922-23 although something is being 68ved on the debit 
side of the account by restrictions of expenditure, the wisdom of which is by 
no means certain. Los~ made h~' individual railways in 1921-22 were, 
North Western, 4 crores; G.I.P. 3} Hores; Eastern Benga.l, 88! lakhs; M. 
and S. M. 61 l'akhs, and O. and R. 26! lakhs. In 1922-23 the loss on the 
N.W.R. was again at 2& crores, Oll the G.I.P. at 90 lakhs and on the E.B. 
Railway at 62 lakhs. These un~atisfactory working reE,ults, as contrasted 
with the ~teadil\' oe\'eloping prosperity of the period ended in 1914, were 
attributed mainly to the a'l round increase ill construc-tional and running 
costs, although admittedly the parallel illcreal'R in the number and cost of 
personnel waf) an important facwr also. Ot 605 crores of State railways 
capital which were subjec1:ed to analysis by the Inchcape Committee 180 
cror6fi wereo invested in State-worked lines and 425 crores in those at present 
operated by the Companies. Of the entire tutul 242 crores is debited to 
expenditure on l:onstruction of lines and work:;, HI crores to rolling stock, 
a.nd 34! crores to stores. In addition 224 l:rort'S reprewnt "liability for 
purchase of main lim·s." From these figure,; it is difficult to a.sses& the 
proportion of railway outlay, capital and rllcurring, in which stool pla.ys a 
predominant part. It is clear, however, that of the total railway expendi
ture from capital and from revenue allotted for renewal purposes, not less 
than one-half is likely to be affected by a permanent tariff charge on foreign 
steel and-its inevitab'e concomitant it the purpose of the tariff is to 00 
realized-a permanent tariff charge on imported machinery. At the present 
time capital railway expenditure amount~ to 30 crores of rupees per annum 
under the Acworth programmeo. Under the heading of renewals from 
revenue the total expenditure shoulo, for this and next year, 00 some nine 
C"fores. Before the last Railway Committee the Agent of the G.I.P. Railway 
stated that a.Il expenditure of 40 crores would be necessary, on his line alone, 
to restore the pre-war condition of efficiell<~:y. Some ascertainable propor
tion of this outlay must be affected by a prohibitive tariff on foreign steel 
and I suggest that it is the Tariff Board's dllty to afford the country the 
olearest possible indication of the annual monetary sacrifice involved to the 
taxpayers in any projected in('rea~ of outy. 

A faint indication of the increaH~ in rai lway (J()sts involVed in any com
pulsion placed on the Railway Board or thf' Companies to purchase in this 
country at the present timf', with thl' stl'<'l t.ariff standing at ten per 
oont., is afforded by the statement of the Railway Industries Commit~ 
that, on a purohase in India of 31:12 railway waggons merely, the additional 
oost to the taxpayer would have heoen approximately half a crore of rupeeb 
as oompareV. with the cost of tire imported commodity. Were still greater 
prot~tion afford.eo to .the i ndigpnous s~l industry the disparity beiween 
foreIgn and Imhan prrres would neCBSsarll\' hC(X)IUe more marked, if only 
in view of the fa('t that the Indiall manufacturers are dependent on foreign 
sources of supply for no Ie:&; than eighty per c('nt. of their stet! requirements. 
The retort of the 8teel interf'st naturalh' tak!'S the form of an assertion that 
ultimately prices will fall despite the ~I)\'ious fact that, for so long as the 
total Indian steel output falls short not meTI'ly of the total requirements of 
Indian consumption, but of the maximum variety of output demanded by 
those requirements, for so long can the competing steel producers in India 
maintain prices at or just below the foreign competing level determined by 
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the tariff, Yet thl' reduction of all forms. of railway expenditure- and the
con,trurtion of ne-w lillI's are the- 1110;;t urgellt indll~rial ne('e,.,~itie-s of thp 
moment, Among the causp~ tu whi(,h thf' Tata Company 
attrihutes the decline in its own profit, i" the enhancement 
of raihnlY costs, \Yorking expenses (In the- Indian railways rose from 29 
crores in 1913-14 to 67 cmrp, in UJ22-23. The a,'e-rag!' cost of maintpnanC'f' 
and renewal uf ('xisting line,; per mill' of p!'rmanent way rose from Rs., 1,03.'> 
in 1913-U to Us, 2,G28 in 1922-23, Th(' an-rage pmt of r!'pairs and renewal 
ooth of lo('omotivf's and waggons ro;,(' abon· 200 per cent. per vehicle during 
the same period. The In('heape Committee ,aid: "It is. in our opinion. 
not practicahle to make allY great increase 1I1 rates and fares without 
adversely affeeting the trade of the ("ountry." The Acworth Committee. like 
the )lacka\' and pthpr Committffs hpfore it. (lp,eanted 011 the hopeless in
adequacy (;f India's railway system to the ('ollntry', existing trade potentia
lities, The Industrial Commission ,a\\ in intensin- railway devplopment the 
only jlos,ibility that India would ohtain the" rhE'ap supply of coal" whi<:h 
it dE'dared to hp thf' .. fOllndation of futurE' indu,trial progress in India" 
and it (\t'darpd that" a e\1('ap raihnl\' ",'nicf' i, of nE'arly as great import
aneE' to indu,trip, a' chE'ap machinE'f\' amI it \\"01l1d be difficult to justify a 
high duty 011 railway matprials if it \\"prE' likE'l: to raise the cost of the rail
way sen'i('(' merply ill ordpr to protel't thE' manufacturE' of raw materials in 
India." India ,,'ith its 320 milli()n~ of population and ifs vast extent po-
,esse~ 37.00n milE'S uf line a, ('ompan'c\ ",ith 39,000 mil!'~ of line E'ngagE'd in 
('Oping with tIl(' nppds uf Canada', I'.O()O.OOO inhabitant,. and 29.900 milE'S of 
linf' for .\u-tralia·s six milliolh, \"pw construction will bE'{'ome imperativE'l" 
n('(,ps;.ary as ,.,.lUll a,'- thp E'xisting Fl) erore programmE' of rehahilitation i~ 
('omplE'tpcl. Th" tradE' f'xigenC'iE" of thE' railway position are well ilIustratE'd 
hy the fact that le,s than thrE'{> yE'aI'S ago the then affiuE'nt Tata Iron and 
Stee-l inter!'''t \\'a, offering thp B!'ngal-\"agpur Rail\\"a.' a loan of four crorE'S 
to facilitate mort' rapid ('onstructio n or n('\\' linE', .U bE"';t the npw capifal 
rE'quisite for til(' ta,k of pxpansion will 1)(· ohtainpo 011 thE' basis of five amI 
a half or six per ('pnt. intN">! now ('UITE'nt for Indian loans ill the {'ity of 
London l\-; ('olllpal'ed \\'jth tilE' basi,. of thrE'E' or thrE'e and a half I)('r cent. 
upon which ml!( h of the railway" E'xisting capital was ohtain('(l. If the 
"Iuntry', railwa~" are not to hecolllP a wasting a,,,,-t economy of outlay and 
~xpPllfliturp i, ".""E'ntia lin p\'pr.' hrall( h of the rE'placE'ment' and renE'wals 
pl"OgramlllP, If npw capital is to hr ral,pd on favourable tprms for the mudl 
nE'edecl {,xl'all~ioll thE' grE'st .. "t e('OllOIl1\' of ("spital outl a" is n!OCE'ssarv, 
\"othing l'all I){' nlOrE' certain than that. Ml long as railw~v 
(I('ficits ('olltillllP tIl<' r('('lII'Tlllg po,t, illnl\vE'd ill the raising 
of IllW ('apital will rise a, agaim.t India. In "iE'w of 
these disiderata. f'ssE'lltial a' thE'~' arC' to thE' rE'hahilitation of hoth Imperial 
and prc)\'ill('ial ~('henj(>'- or taxatioll nil If''~ than til the progrE"';s of the ('Oun
try's indll!'triE's. thE' pre,-E'nt is scarcE'ly the idE'al mOIllE'nt for the adoption of 
a tariff polir-y which. ,,'haten'r it-. ultimate bE'nefits. must for years to come 
incrE'asE' t}JP ("o,t of railway construC"tioll and maintE'nancE', ConsioE'rations 
of thE' seC"urity of tlJP taxpayE'rs' past im'E'stment of 600 crorE'S in the railway 
wsteIl1 should 'IIrl·lv exel'C'iS<' a material infillE'IlCe whE'n plaims are made on 
1;E'half of l\ lIa"CE'lIt' indllstry thE' pril'atf' in\"psmpnt ill whi('h still falls short 
of 20, and ma~' npyer nttnill thE' limit of 100. (Tore;;. 

It i, s<)I1JE'tiIllPs contE'lltlE'd that. grantp<! thp paymE'llt of Customs charges Customs 
hy all the Stnte-<I\\'llPd raih\'ay" as 1't'('olllmE'ndNl h .. the Fiscal Commission, Sharges ~n 
th., State will not In,e sE'riouslv he<'ause what it takE'S out of its railwav tate R~t1-
pMket it will put into its eustonls po("kpt. This ("ontention i111l~tratE's th's way or ers. 
f1lndamelltal fnllacy lllldf'l"lying tllP I'i"{'al ['ol1Jlllission's assprtion that. a 
high ('lI"tcllll, rf'\'pnup "f'illg lI('cf'''sitatr·d hy the ("untry', finall('iaJ f'xigr'IH'i(", 
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the Customs duties may well be of a protective character. Protective Cus
toms duties are designed to exclude foreign commodities. If they are suc
cessful in their aim the State revenue from Customs duties declines pari 
1!OSSi/, with the growth of internal industries and internal trade monopolies. 
For a time, it is true, the Imperial revenues would suffer a nett loss not great
ly exceeding the surplus profit accruing to indigenous steel interests from the 
higher pri('es paid for that fraction of State railway material derived from 
their factories. Cltimately, howHer, as the proportion of railway materials 
derived from indigenous sources of supply grows larger, the excess profit ac
cruing to those sourees will become progressively larger while the Customs 
receipts accruing to the State will become smaller and smaller until finally 
the whole loss represented hy the difference hetween prices before and after 
the imposition of a protecti"e tariff will fall on the railway revenues-in 
other words on the Indian taxp .. '1yer and every industry utilizing the rail
ways. 

Additional To give concrete examples of tlw illcreased hlll'den likely to accrue from 
cost of pub- the enhanN'IIll'lIt of t.'1xation on the raw matl>rials employed in the> cOlIst.J'lH'
lie utilities. tion nf utilitif's is always diffieult. An ellgineer of high' reputation informs 

The Jute 
Trade, 

me, howe,·l'l', that the cost of the ulIltileY{"J" bridgl' of 1.,:>00 feet span, }.til 

feet wide, the <'onstnwtioJl of wlti('h acros~ the Houghly, at HO\\'I'ah, i" 
oyerdue, is likelY to he enhanced to tlw extpnt of from 30 to 3,,) lakhs if a 
prohihitin" duty' of 331 per cent. is placed on raw "tN'1 IllpreJ~· and by 50 
to 60 lakfis of rupe-es if the duty is extendE'd to fahrieated steel. Such an 
estimate i" of illlportanee to thp railway administration ill a ('ountr.'" whi('h 
Ilfll' ",Pfel/"II<'f ~although by an unfortunate lI('('e",ity) is the land of railway 
bridges. I submit that a flood of light would bp thrown on the direet ('o>;t 
to the utilities of the (ountr.'" of the proposals for the prohihitire taxation 
of foreign steel, if precio;e estimates were ohtained of its inciden('E' not merely 
on th€> anllual railway programme but on thl' fo]lowing projeds:-

(u) the not yet maturl'd, though most essputia!, sehenw fnr a 
(;ran,] Trunk Canal in Bpngal; 

(0) the scheme for a ('~ll(,lltta tub" railwa~' originally estimat{'<\ t<> 
['ost :!.:3,500,OOO; 

(c) tlw proposed East Indian Hailway hrid)!;p a('r(l'~ tilE' Hoogilly 
at Bally; 

(<II the Sukkur Barrage sehE'me now h{'ing illitiated at 1m ""ti
mated eost, undpr the pxisting tariff, of ~OI1lP :10 ('rores; 

(Il the third aud latl",t of the hydro-~'I('<'tri(' ~ellemes noll' untll'r
going de"elopment in the "'e,,tern Ghab, t<l assi~t th", promotion of 
whir'h the Tata inte)'('~t llli" re('ently ~]('(luire<1 tl,i,:>O,()OO from th.' 
State<-guaranteed and Lond"ln 10,,'111 markpt; 

(9) tiIP KhybPl' railway ;;('hemf', th!' rail" of \\'hich are t.) be hid 
IH'xt yMr; and 

(It) in retrospect merely, of (,prtaill pxi,ting work, ~1H'h n~ the 

Harding€> bridg(, aeross the GangE's, 
By su('h means a certainty of pro-:pedil'e lllti" will PlhUP whieh will I,p 
('l~uent of t-he sacl'itices necessary in order t() sP(:'ure thl> so call",,/ "nntiollal" 
advantages of a. prospect-h-e propo~al. 

'.rhe probable reaction of the propose<1 tariff on the port of CalclI'.tn 
reaanh·d a~ the inlet and outlet for two-fifth" of J ndia '8 foreign trar"~ 
"alue,- at 200 ('rorps has bee-II bl'il·fly note,d under the heading of port .d
ministration, for('ign importatioll of steel and steel commodities, and rail
way~, Of the t>Xl'ort industrip, l'Pprps(>ntp(l in tlr" tra,lp of the port that 
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L'OlIce\'lled with the handlin~ of raw and nHlIlllfactul'ed jute is the largest--
M, indeed. in 1921-22, it wa/o;. ill point of \'alue, the lal'ge~t of the items 
l'OntriblltoOl'Y to India'h annual stati~ti\:~ of fOI'"ign trade. Bengal's eXp<lrb 
of raw jute were ndued in 1922-23 at 21& l'I'Ol'e<;. Her l'xports of rnanu
fal'tul'l!(l jute wpl'e \'allled ill the same ."I'al' at 40~ l'l'ores. Together the~e 
items oollstitutp<1. ill ntlue, .~3 per \:ent. of tilE> outward trade of the province, 
or 24 per ('ent. 01 the l"'''port trade IIf the whole of India, cottoOn following 
IIl'Xt with 19 pel' CCIlt. Doubtl('<o;s the export of raw jute, as of all other 
purely agricultural products, would he affected only ill indirect tashioll by 
a rise in the cost of steel. Oil the jute manufacturing industry of Bengal, (,u 
the other hand. the effect of steel taxation would be direct and immediate, 
a'i well as indirpd·. The eapital invested in the ,j} jute mills on the Hooghly 
<,x(,peds .)() l'l'Or€s composed as follO\n;: Onlinar." fully-paid pap ita I, 14 cI'Ores; 
debentures. 4 NOH'S; preference shares. 4t, crore-!i; resern"S and other funds 
(the hulk of which at the present time is in liquid 01' Sl'mi-Iiquid state) 30 
Cl'Ore8. Looms in the 51 mill~ number 4.1.000 which. at prec.war oosts of 00/1-

struetion. must have ill\'oh'ed the expenditure of 26 erores of rupees on 
buildings and machinery and at to-day's L'Ost would il\\'oh'e the expenditure 
of 40 eror('<o; on buildings and ma('hin~ry. At least one large mill, laid down 
"hen the price of materials In\>; at its zl'lIith. cost. its promoters Rs. 20.000 
pel' loom operatcl(l, as oompa red with the- pre-war estimate of Rs. 6,000 per 
loom operate-d and to-day's estimate- of Rs. 9,000 per loom operated. 

In the jutt' trade it b. I belie< ...... the Ctlbtom. dictated ny long experience, 
to diYide the value of mill block into two shares-one-third of outlav being 
assigned to huildings and two-thirds toO maehinery. The total value of exist
ing plant affected hy an enhancement of steel costs may therefOre bel 
:>./'ise.-;sed at two-thirds of a Slim midway between 26 and 40 CI·ores. It was, 
an I belie\'e remains. the ambition of the jute industry on the Hooghly to 
maintain a steady ten p€lr cent. inerease in the- number of looms operating 
on the river. :\ew cOllstruetion should therefore. given healthy conditions, 
be maintained in the rl'lgion of 4,400 new looms pf'r annum. Calculated on 
the basis of the o\'er-all l'apital expenditure no\\' neC€6sitated hy the €Ted ion 
of new mills. namel.,' Rs. 9.000 1'''1' loom ultimatel~· opera teo , that rate of 
lIew (''Ollstruetion wOllld entail the allnual expenditure of "Orne Rs. 4 <'rores 
pel' annum, of which two-thirds. or 2q. crorE'S, would be assigned toO machi
nery mainly of steel comp()II.ition. Since the war at least two plants 
have been laid down in India for tlH' manufacture of this machinery. 
Granted the propo~ed protection of steel these and all sueh Emterprises for 
the manufacture of jute mill ma('hiner~' must n~saril." he afforded a. pro
tection of their interests proportionate to that assigned to the st-eel industry 
01' be oompelled to dose down. 

To contend that, heoause the jut!' mill industry has enjoyed a prosperous 
del'a~le. it should he taxed in its ('apital and replacement outlay in order to 
assist in the foundation of another industry. is. from the economist's point 
of view. puerile. The Indian jute mill industry established itself in the 
teeth of advantageos enjo~'ed by Dunde~dvantilges the equivalent of those 
eonjoyed. thanks to their long start. hy the I..ancashir('! ('ottoOn mills as com
pared with those of Bomba~·. )[an~' of the earliest jute mills companies 
wereo recollstnl('tf'(t ,It I2:reat co,t to theoir promoters and ~ome stood idle fot· 
yearf'. As re<'ently a" 1912 th" jute mill industry paid an American organ
Iser a large fee to pxamine its then imperfectly organized industry with a 
yieow t<:> acquiring. thrdugh his ilwestigations, the se<'ret of oonsistent profit 
making. It is open toO serious question whether. during its earlier period of 
struggle, the natmal admntages enjo~'ed hy the jute mill industry were, in 
view of. In~1ia's then ba~kward conrlition, supe:ior to those enjoyed to-day 
by the mdlgenous ~teel lIIdustry. After penods of fluctuatmg fortune 
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1-ucce" "a~ ('\"t'1I t lIH lIy ach ie,'ed by 1Ilt',IIl~ of dla~tic e("llomy of lila llag('IlH'1I t. 
the hllshalldillg "f rl'~enes. the traillillg alld Ilursillg of labour derin'd fmlll 
grea t d ist<lllces and by trade com hination. If \I'l\l'-time prosppri h played 
ih p'lrt ill the ultimate Slll'ce~, of the jnte indmtrv the steel' inuustn
in thi" countl'y can point. in til<' fil',t decadt' of it> l'xi~tell(,l'. to e\fual ]>ro~'
pt'rity' under ,nil' ('onditions and to (~)mpal'able profits durillg the "ll1le 
periul. Those jute mills I'ompanies which were plojectl'11 01' COll,tl'ucted-as 
'('\'l'ra) \\(,I'£'--on tilt' IJa~is of Ilwehinery co't> prl"'ailing in IDID and llr20 
hay(' onl~' their 0\1'11 imprlll\cnee tD thank for their pn'sent po"ition and their 
prollloter;,( recognize the fact and rt'fraill from appealing to public charity 
no \I' tllilt th('ir position is hpcoming apparl·nt. It should h(' added that, 
s!'Cure thongh the fiduciary pd,ition of the lnill s ulldouht<,dly i" the marglll 
of prllfit 011 the fOllr da~'s' working w(,pk now pre\"lliling is It," no llle<llI~ 
,;neh as to pl'l'mit of the reckk"s taxation Ill' the industr,· ill the illterest 
of other eapitali,,,t ellterprises. especially if such taxation fakes the form of 
a Customs dut~, 011 machinpry and "lIildill~ llJaterial~ ,,'hetlwl' nl'c(',..,itaU'd 
h.' 1l('W construction or replacement" The p, ... itioll of the 13ell~<tl jutP tra(\(> 
i, good hilt tlw consideration, of national ecollomy urged 1,," tile T'll'iff ('om
mis"illli ~lIggest that its inherent ,OUIl(ilH'SS should h(' utilized in the intere .. t 
of the maintenance of India', f(,'\,pign trade balancP" rathl'l' than as thl' 
basis of eCOIwmie experilllPntation ill "p]wre~ with which it has 110 direct 
<:0 III I ('et ion. 

As affording a concrete ilIu,tratioll of the effe;.'ts like],' to aC(Tue to tit" 
jute indllstry from tIl(' taxatiol\ of stpel alld of Illaehiner~' \I-herein sted is thl' 
main !'omp<.lJPllt I gin> the following <'lHefuIIy prl'par('(l ,tatistil's of eOIl"tr·ul'_ 
tiona] and other ('osh ill\'oln'd ill thl' outlay of a "ingl(' group: Tot<ll 
capital slIhscribpd Rs. :3.-17,.30,000 (roup:hly', 3& crores), Total original co~t 
of hlock. much of it o\n'iolhly financed from profits accruing ill the cOllrse of 
dl'Yelopment: Rs, 1.08,00,000 (slightly in excess of 7 cror('s). Total original 
co,t of lIlachiller~' Rs. 3,G,LOO.OOO (Roughly. 2i crITes). Tot.11 original 
('o,t of ,teel-work ill buildings. 601 lakhs. On the basis of all allllual 
allOll'<ll1Cp of fin> per eent. for depr('(·i.atiOll, "ome· 3-") lakhs is 1l00\' ,et asidp 
~lllll\lall~' frcm trading profits to pro"ide for the deterioration of this plant. 
Of that amolillt l\Illre thail half is on account of machinel'\' and steel 
l'Omponents of huilding~. An easy calculation mgg('sts th~ additional 
deduetion from allnual profits which would be cntailed hy any ad !"Ulon'lli 
incl'('asp of the import duties on foreign steel and machinery. Incidentally 
thes(' figure, ,uggest a caution agaim't the assumption thllt the slIbscriJ)ed 
capital of a sllc~('ssf\l] eompany necessarily affords an indication of the total 
capital im'oh'ed in its (Jperations and hCllce menaced by Tariff proposals 
[\Ih'er,e to its prospccts, .Judged hy the group of jute mills to whieh the 
abo\"(' hgu}"(· ... relate the total im'cstment fOl'lnin;! th .. basi~ of thl' operatioils 
of the .il jute mills on th(' ri"er Hooghly is at least double their subSlTiiJcd 
and paid up capital. 

In Calcutta's export.ation in 1922-2:3 th .. ,'<'('liml largest (1Jlltributor\' 
item was tea. The total \'alue of tea exports was 1.'5 crorE's, or 13'3 per rent. 
of Caleutta' s exports in point of va lu(' and 7 per cpnt, of I lidia's total ('x port 
trade. The tea export!'; were fllrnishe!] hy garden:; pos!';cssing a rupeo 
capitalisatioll of 3 crore~ of rupee, (prefl'renee and ordinary shares) and 
re~rves of It el'llres. and, in addition. a largp o;terling illve,tment. (For a 
group of sixty sterling (~lInpallies whoS(' ... tatistie::l I ha,'e hefore me at 
the moment of publication, the total share and debenture capital amounts 
to £13.319,000, their eL~llbined block aemunt standing at £13,190,0(0). The 
Indian tea industry, fOl\llded in IS.!O, has hepn responsihle for the reclama
tioll of sollle 700,000 acrt'~ hom jungle and it gives employment to some 
300,000 persons. It slipplics--in kecn competition with Ceylon and China-
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some, two-thin\" of the total tea importation of the rnited Kingdom. 
although under stress of competition from the Ja"a product it has recently 
lost its predorr.inant position in the Australian market, "'hilst the general 
plOgre<';s of the industry ha, been steady and continuous, it has suffered 
sewre temporal'y setbacks. So recently as 1920 a dil'idend was distrihuted 
by only 13 companies out of 136. The reoord of the sterling tea com
panies in that and the foJlowing year was equally deplorable. Every tea 
garden in Bengal and Assam is dependent upon machinery for the manufac
ture of its leaf and there appears to he complete unanimity among its 
promoters in re.-.enting a prohibiti"e import duty on steel as a potential 
impost on their own capital and replaeement outlay at a time when recorery 
is being laboriously aehiewd after a period of disastrous losses, At least 
one engineering con('ern, for long assoeiated honourably with the supply of 
tea manufacturing n'achillery to the garden~. i~ threatened with heavy loss 
on its Indian inwstments in the e,'ent of the impo~ition of a prohihitil'e 
tariff on steel. The only visible alternative to its severe penalisation is an 
increase in the tariff charges on such machinery as it ~xists to provide. The 
effect of such procedure on the tea industrv would he ewn more disastrous 
than the mere ('om pulsion plaeed upon it by a hea,'y ~teel duty to resort for 
its requirement~ exclusively to European manufaeturers. 

In the li~t of Calcutta's exports th ... semi-indu~trialised hades in jutE' 
and tea hulk large, They eontrihuted in 1922-23 no less than 69 l;er cent. 
of the outward trade of the port in point of value. Of the otlwr considerable 
items in the li~t) namely. la(', graim. seeds and hides. contributing among 
them oyer 20 per cent. of the port's total export trade, all are "agricultural" 
in character and the same is, for the most part, true of the items which 
together ('ompose the remaining ele,'en per eent. of Calcutta's foreign 
exports. In the whole field of Indian exportation the facts are not dissimilar 
except that the jute and cotton trades supplied respectively ( in 1921-22) 2-1 
and 19 per cent. of the whole ( 2-18 crores) followed by hides 12%, seeds 8°~. 
tea 7%, grains 5%. and a mj~('ellaneous remainder 25~~. The possible influ
ence of dt'ar steel on this ('olossal agricultural industry will demand consi
dera tion later. 

Meanwhile tht're calls for treatment an important trade, essentially Coal Trade. 
industrial in its aims and organization. which in the past has bulked consider-
ably in the outward commerce of Calcutta and the inward commerce of Bom-
bay, Madras and Karachi. and which itself constitutes, together with iron 
and steel, an all important factor in the hasic process of distribution. "An 
abundant and cheap supph' of coal," wrote the Indian Fiscal Commission, 
" is the foundation of future industrial progress in India , . , This is one 
of those cases in which we are cOl1\'inced that the protection of the basic 
industry or raw material would not be to the advantage of the countrv as a 
whole. Clwap ('oal i" essE'lltial to industry and 11'1' are not prepared fo recom-
lIIelld allY IIIl'a.'tlre which will make coal dearer." India's coal supplies are 
derived in the main from the two coal-fields in Bengal and Bihar and Orissa. 
In the fh'e years preceding the war India's reliance on imported foreign coal 
was limited to an annllal al'erage of -127,000 tons or 2.50.000 less than ihe 
average annual.exportation of Indian ('oal. In the same £i,'e years the average 
annual prodndlOn of coal from Indian pits was 1,')t million tons. slightly less 
than which quantity \\'a~ actually consumed in this (ollntry. The average value 
of a ton of IndIan coal at pit'" head in the pre-war year was R~, 3-9, By 1919 
the annual output of coal from the Indian pits had ri~en to over 22~ million 
tons, ~n part owing to the disappearanc~ of rompeting foreign slIpplie&-
these III 1919 had fallen ~elow 50.000 tons-hut in part also to the growing 
demand for coal proeeeding from the railways and indigenous industries. 
Of the 22.,300.(){l() tOilS pr(l(\uced in 1919 only half a million tons left the 
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(·"lllltr;;. The 1<1 rge hnlnn("e, 1)111-5 the i]}!,ignificall t fOl"l'ign importa tiuu 
already nwntioned, went wholly into domestic consumption. The result of 
the steadily expanding demand wa;, n considerable ri:;e in average pit head 
prices from Rs. 3-B in IBU to Hs. -l-8 in 19W and an almo,t panicky appre
hen5lOn, nowhere more prendent thall in official l'irdes COllcel"lled witl, 
raihl'ay~ alld indu:;trie" of a serious shortage of coal supplieb ill the near 
futurp. Thi~ apprehension was emphasised by the inability of the railways, 
greatly impaired as their efficiellcy and carrying capacity had hecome as a 
result of the war'~ depredations, to ("ope lI'ith the traffic demand" hoth of a 
coal "utp"t enhaneed hy SOllie thirty per cent. in six years alHI of an 
indigpllou, indu,try tll('n ~hollillg appan'llt ,igll' of rapid (\l'I'('lopllH'nt. 
The immediate re;ult was a ,ti/f rise ill the price paid for coal deliveries. 
Long terlll Railll'ay Board contracts prm'ided for the average payment of 
trOll! ninE' to elpl'en ruppes for first cla"s coal as compared with a third of 
that pri('p hpfore the Inn. The De~hargarh quotation in Calc-utta which. at 
the opening of 191-1, had stood at R". (j-S per tOll alld whil'h still st<)od III 

I!l19 at a similar figure, had ri"en in the early part of 1921 to Hs. 1,.8. In 
Bomhay the parallpl rist'--<l~sisted by .1 cPnt. PPI" cent. incTpHse in thp pre
war frpight charge, of R, . .j p",r ton. Calcutta to Bomhay-had been from 
Rs. 16-8 to Rs. :38. 

On the railway". lI'ho"e coal eon~l\lnption ill ID22-23 eXt'et·dn\ ,ix million 
tons, or nearly one-third of the entire output of the Inuian coal-neTds. the 
rt'sult of ri"illg prit"es i, "eell in tllP fact that till' an'rage co<,t ppr ton of eoal 
utilised on the hroad gaugp railway,> rme from Rs. 10-8 in I!l13-l-I to Us. 16.ti 
ill I!l22-23 and on the metJ·p gauge linE'S from Rs. 1:3-.) to Hs. 23-1 per ton. 
III the pre,ent ,war til<' railll'a~", coal wpplie:" pI'ell a\lolling for all 
., arlJitrary ('ut " of olle crore of ruppes on _-\.gt'llts' demands are estimated 
to cost 8~ c-rore" as compared lI'ith a total ('Jst at engine shed ill 1913-U of 
.3:j, crores. .-\.' regards the '>lIlall. Ill'\\" industrial concerns which, to tht' 
number of npariy one thomand. slJI"allg up at this timp in Bpngal with a 
total authorised capital of UO crore-. it i, cPl"tain that tht' enhan(·pd c'o,t of 
('oal and the extremp difficult~- of "htaillillg it played an important, if not 
a dp(·j"i\·p. part in tl", fatt' of tho'Se ('ompallips. ,,'mt' thrpf'-fourths of which 
an- no\\" all'<'adv df'ad or H'rioush' lIloriiJUlld. .-\.lllOllo th .. cau-e<; to which 
their dec-lilw of protits is attrih,;h'd hy th" Tata Irq';'l and Stel'l Compally 
i, to 1)(' fOlilld prpei,ply thi~ rapid enhall("pmellt of l')al pri('es-in their ca~" 
from Rs. ~-2 per tOil ill 1916-1, to Hs. !l-3 ill Octobpr J!l22-frolll \I'hilh th .. y 
ill C'1l1l1l101l witll all other illdll,trial und(>rtaking" snffpred. . 

l'llfortullately high prict's f'ntin'ly failed to produce the eth,t"t Oil (·oal 
""q,ut \I'hidl it I\'a, hoped that the~' \\"()llid pro<ll1(·t'. Productioll ff'lI away 
iro])) th .. lllaximulIl of 22.', million tOfh l"t'aclw<\ in IDID to ,ol1lf' 18 million 
tol'" ill th .. tollml illg yea~" fo\lowed hy,t rise to H).30().()OO ton!' III 1821. 
Prodlletioll again ,holl'ed a ,light ri,e in ID'22 but a dl'dine of ral,lllgs i" 
Il<m again said to be el·id,,"t. Th., dpcline in I!l20 was explained in part by 
the deterrellt eff.'ct I'rodllcE'd 011 colliery raisings hy waggoll ,lwrtage alld 
ine\·itablp. tnu"it dE'lays and in part by the dE'terrent effel'! prOllul"pd 0/1 

1 •. bo\1l' hy politieal ngitation and tIff' C"OIl('p,,,ioll of higlH'r \I·ages. "'ritillg 
III Hi'll ~Ir. _\ill'collgh as,erted tblt thE' ., outp"t of thp IIH\ian eoliieri", had 
(leclined steadily pari 1)(1.~.'11 lI·ith ('ach uill-al\('" in wagE's" and that thE' 
.. (''>sential inclllstrie;;" of the coulltry Il"f're ,n/fl'ring seven'ly from curtail
lllent of tlwir lIormal snpprie,. ThE' e/fe('t of thi, rpduction of output on 
domestie prices for coal wa, enhancpd b~' a suddpn reyiYal of the foreign 
export trade in 1920 to a figure of It milli.m ton, yalne(] at }.); lakhs-the 
large,.;t in the history of the Illllian colliE'rie"i. The E'xtrpme domestic 
sh()rt~l!!;e lE'd to a total offieial prohihitioll placed Oil the export of Indian coal 
( llOIl· .• it i, true. l"t'tllIlYt'd hut ,till olll"ratiYf' owillg to hif!h co,t, of prodn<:tlOn 
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and transit to the ehief sources of foreigll demand. namely Ceylou and the 
Straits Settlements) all(1 to tllP n'-appearallee. ill Indi'lll market.,. on a 
'ca/e ne,er ('ontpmplated sin('e the Eightif's of h1,t eelltllr~·. of ~orel!!n eoal. 
The importatioll all1()ulltf>d ill 19'21-:2:2 to 1.-l8-~1.2fl.2 tnns lof whIch Bombay 
t()()k 1,116,000 tOllS) "alued at 578 lakh~ of rupees I nearly 40 rupees a ton) 
Hlld in 1922-23 til 1'1'1,1'10 tOilS nliued <It ;~U(J 1,,];11, of rupees. DUrIng thf> 
tir,t six month" of the ('lIlTpnt yell\" foreign (·oal lJuportation" amounted to 
337.2.38 ton,. Y<llued lit 9-! 11Ikh,. :\,Ital ha, been. 1I11(1 remain~. a leadlllg 
henefician' oi thi, Indiall ('oal ,hon'lgp. Iwr import- amounting to 339,000 
tons in 1021-22. to 2.")3.720 tons ill lH22-2a nllll to H3.000 toll, ill the first bix 
mouths of the pn',ent year. The rlliu'd Kingdom', "hare amounted to 
iUO 000 tom in 1921-22 and .jOO.()O) ton, in lU22-23. Of the dear Imported 
('oal the main UJnsunlPr~ h:l\'p heen the Bombay mill,-whieh. aided by a iiI ' 
pel' cent. nett lJrotection ag:,lillst thf> forpign pi,'cf>-goods manufacturer, have 
~hifted the inl'idence on to the Indian ('on,um"r 01 pieee-goods--and the 
ra;lways. _\llowHul'e mll"t hf> maile ior tllf> Iltili--ation of the dear imported 
,'Oal i;l eOllsidering the figllrf>s of incrl'll,pd priep" lor railway coal quoted 
aho,-e. Thf> Incheap" ComIlJlttef>. frtJIll Wh'hp Hpport tho-e figurf>s are taken 
lllention" that ill ]921-2'2 import,'<1 ('<HII Il,,,d tJll the G. 1. P. Railway cost 
R~ . .j2'i·') pf>1' tOll d!'li"f>I'f>d at the "ll)!ille slwd a, ,'Jmpnrf>d with Rs. H··fi 
ppl' ton for Illdian ('oal. Hf><'ently thf> Bombay mill." ha'-f> hN'Jl payil1~ 
between Rs. 26 and R,. 29 per tOil for :\'atal l'oal. who"" ~ul'ces~ful competl
lioll ha-; beell a.;si"tNl hy a 'pecial freight cOllcpssion of se,'en or eight 
,hilling, a tOil mack hy thp :\ata1 (;m-ernlllPllt OW'r it,; land lines, 

Thf> inability of tltf> Bengal coillerif>' to ('()mp .. tf> in B()Inb.ay at the Rising Cost 
price..; llH'lItitJned i, eloqu!'lIt of the nll,ati,fal'tory uatnrf> of the Indian coal of Produc
pGsition at the prf>sf>1lt time. Tlte pril'f> in Bombay hf>fore the war of a tion. 
,e_:.-born_e Bpllgai coa.! supprior in IJuality to that now arriYing in Bombay 
from :\atal ",h from Hs. 12 to H,. 1.') a toll. Pit head priees in the (.'Oal 
h,·ld have treblf>d and, to a lar!!e ext"lIt lit lell't. tlwy reflpct enhanced cost 
of materials. lahour and oyprhf>ad eha rges. Freight charge, from the coal 
held to the C.aieutta .Ic)/·k., hayp ri,pn "omf> tifty per ('ell!. Port charges are 
higher alld thp ,tf>amer cOlllpanie,; fr(,ight r~tf>' I (,,,I(,lltta to Bombay-
Karachi I ha"e ri';('n from th(' pre-war figurf> of R,. -! or H, .. j per ton to 
R,;. 10 .. 8 to H". 8 (H('('orclinl! to C"lIp(·tor of en,tllm,' 11I'1 rf>)lort LOwing 
to. the el(igPIl('ies of thf'ir own un'ati~factory financial po,ition, the 
raIlways p .. or.", them,eh'f>~ f>ntirel~' una hie to restorf> the pre-war cOII('{'ssioJ] 
for "expol't" coal and (Ten thf> )lro'pe('1 held out to tllE'm of a total 
,ea-boNle traffic excf>f>dillg: 3.000.000 tOll.'; l'f>r annum for forf>ian awl 
domestic porr, 11'<\"'· .... thf>1l1 adamant. It j, to bf> noted thllt the eproblem 
"I' the su('cess or failure (If the Bengal ('ollieril'" ill their competition with 
foreign coal in Bomhay turns on a difff>I'PI!('f> of at mo,t Re 1-8 a ton. 
Grante(1 a flat rat(' rail;,,:!y frf>iuht of Rs, 2-8 a tllll from fill the coal fields 
to the Calcutta dock, ( iI" f'CJml~'lred with Rs. +..3 <I11r1 Hs. 3-12 now 
p~'eyailillg ill the caSf> of tla· two principal fields) and foreign coal would 
dIsappear to-morrow hom the Bombay market. This would operate to th(' 
great ~fh-antag:e of the Indian (·olliprie<;-wllO 1rIJllld much prefer a natural 
expanslOll. of mark!'t.; and output to the pr('cariclll, official patronage on 
,,-hICh their ]JrlCf'''. :1JHI their limited prospprit\·. <.till largely df>pend&--and 
of the Indian nlilway". of the port of Calcutta ;11}(1 of the B,;mulIY merchant, 

TIl<' official li~t IIf j<\illt ,to('k 1'1IIIiery ('ompallie- at \York in India on C0ll:cr~te 
-'larch 31. 1921. included 2.)lj ('ompani"" with a t()tai authorized capital of statt~ttcs of 
16 crores, d which :;Ollie 81, ('rorp, ,,'e,'e paid up, The lesen<es of thesE' Colliery 
«Jlllpanies amou~lt to at .I<,~,t j C'!'lIl'es flllly f'mpll)~'ed in th&' process of costs. 
dp\-eiopmen1. or In pro\'lding bankillg faeilitiE'l!'. ete. A ooncrete example 
taken from the ~tatistics of 1I lal'gf> ojlf'l'ating group will b",,1. show the 
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position of these companies. The group· in question has an ordinary and 
fixed interest capital of 148 lakhs. From first to last it has expended 405 
lakhs ,on its block (original cost). Of that block· expe,nditure, 1231 lakhs 
was devoted to machinery. _ The total raisings in an ordinary year are ,in 
the .vicinity of I! million ton!? Depreciation is allowed at the rate of . ten 
per cent. on ordinary and 7! per oont. on electrical machinery, calculated on 
original costs. The total depreciation to be provided from working profits 
is therefore 12 lakhs, representing some llt ,annas per ton of coal raised: 
If the, cost of replacing colliery machinery is to be artificially enhanced by 
serious tariff differentiations against foreign steel, block re<Valuation will 
become necessary in the ease of every colliery company and; concurrently 
with such re<Valuation, the depreciation allowances made from trading 
proper will necessarily undergo enhancement. A 331 per cent enhancement 
of repracement costs under the heading of machmery in the multiple concern 
described would entail an additional annas 3'81 per ton on raising costs for 
depreciation alone, apart altogether from the purchase of machinery ·for 
extensions, repairs and renewals which, as is proved by' the difference 
between total paid up capital and total original cost of block, is always in 
progress. 

Of the precise effect likely to be exercised by high steel prices on 
capital development in the older coal-Jields and in the vast new coal areas 
awaiting development it is difficult to speak with precision: The figures 
given above prove that of total outlay on colliery development over·a long 
term of years nearly one-third has in the past been devoted to the purchase 
of machinery. At the, present time' and in the future the propL~·tion is 
growing, and may grow increa,singly, larger. Costs of machinery ·and 
constructional steel are themselves higher than ten years ago and no lesson 
of recent collie'ry development in India is cleare'r than that large, scale 
success can be won only by the large scale development of mechanical 
processes in substitution for, or at least as a supplement to, the in{Jreasingly 
unsatisfactory labour supply. No one in the coal field belie,ves that, for 
many years to come, it will be possible-quite apart from the question of 
cost-.-to rely on Indian steel factories for all the multitudinuous contributory 
details of cutting, hauling, winding and despatching plants. To rely at 
the present time on Indian steel for even a modicum of colliery requirements 
entailsan iufinity of delay, of waste and of exasperation. Meanwhile 
oolliery expansion in India must proceed and costs must be reduced unless 
the existing stagnation of railway and industrial development, is to. be 
prolonged indefinitely. As the Indian Fiscal Commission clearly saw, the 
colliery industry is "basic" to a degree which is denied even to the 
railways and the ports, and much more to the steel industry. Steel canha 
proCured from Europe with facility, and, at the present time, at prices which 
compa,re fa,vourably eyen with pre-war prices, in the qul;tntities demanded 
by India, whose consumption in a single year under the heading Iron and 
Steel ~as rarely e~ceeded one million, tons. On ,the other hand India's coal 
consumption is ,already. in the vicinit,y of 20,000,000 tons as compared with 
some 16,000,000 tons in 1914 and prices are at a level which imply, the 
-perpetual starv,ation of industries and of the domestic consumer and the 
imposition of an inordinate burden on the railways and general,indnstry of 
the country, ,to say nothing of the fact, that such prices : facilitate the 
successful competition with Indian coal, of coal from ports some hundreds, 
or even thousands, of miles distant. India, in the words of the Fiscal 
Com~ission n~!)I an "abundant and cheap supply of coal" above every 
other i~dustr~al desideratum. Next in importance to that necessity comes 
the need for railway expansion and it is a peculiarity of the Indian problem 
that· neither colliery nor railway development is possible unless the tW<J 
proceed in strict co-ordina tion with one another. ,To retard or jeopardise 
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either of themin the interest of the development of a raw m~tefial, however.' 
important, would be to defy the clear injunction given by the Fiscal Com
mission and to disregard the warnings as to the inadequacy of In4ia'8 ClmJ 
supplies and transit facilities whillh have proceeded from so man>, ljrst cJalJ8 
authorities during recent years. If India can O'nce again be assured of cheap 
and plentiful coal and adequate railway facilities, her economic futUre ia 
safe. So far as wncerns the material side of In4ia's equipmept W.e time 
will then be fully ripe for the energetic development of mineral resouroes 
whose large scale exploitation under existing conditions can apparently be 
achieved only at the cost of p:rodigious sacrifices to all plfe-exisf,ing economjo 
interests. 

In considering the effect on colliery development of the llnoouragement T:a'~:-l 
of the indigenous steel ind~stry allusion must be made to the fact that the ~n~ump. 
Tats Iron and Steel works are already utilising one and a half million· tons tion. 
of coal in the production of iron and steel. Apprehension undoubtedly 
exists in the ooal field as to the effect on coal prices of the closing down of 
the Tata concern and the sudden "dumping" of its coal consumption on 
to the Indian market. Temporarily, the effect on prices would be serious 
from the point of view of the colliery interests although it is not letiS certWn 
that industry in general would, stand to profit by the fall. Undoubtedly this 
is not the kind of "d'evelopment" by which it is de.Bimble to bring about 
that reduction of fuel costs and railway maintenance whioh Indian industry 
sadly needs. The ideal method is the provision of ample railway and port 
facilities conducive to the development of new coal markets, the steady 
expansion of colliery output and the cheapening of raising costs by the 
progressive utilisation of Iabour-saving process .. By such means thel welfare 
of the coal industry and of the consuming publio will undergo paraUei 
development. The sudden 'contraction of coal consumption, on the other 
hand, would involve a benefit to a large fraction of the consumers at the 
expense of a smaller fraction, and of the whole oolliery industry. In the 
general interests of the LOal trade, however (no less than of the country's 
industries as a whole) it appears infinitely prefeTa,b~e to face an immediate 
eontraction of consumption by I! million tons than teo sanction a perpetual 
tax on colliery and railway interests at the behest of a single enterprise--
unless it can' be proved beyond shadow of doubt that such enterprise can 
IIpeedily become self-supporting at .a negligible cost to the rommunity. 

The return of large industrial establishments in India (1928) gives The.Engi
particulars of ~nginee:ing works und~r at ;l~stfour. ~iffer~nt headings. ~e~ng 
Under .the headmg, Mmerals, Bengal IS exhIbIted as glvmg employment to ra e. 
10,000 persons (cf. {S,OOO in the case of Bombay) under the sub-heading. 
"Iron and brass foundries." Under the heading, Transport, Bengal is 
shown as giving employment to 52,000 persons (c. 38,500 in the case of 
llombay) under the sub-heading, Dockyards, railway workshops and ship-
building and engineering works. Under the heading, "Processes relating 
to "Wood, stone and glass" Bengal is shown as employing some 4,000 
workers. (cf. Bombay, 1,1(0) in motor repair workshops. Finally, under the 
heading Miseellaneous, Bengal's general engineering workshops are shown 
as giving employment to 21,000 persons (cf. 4,000 in the case of Bombay). 
In all these Eihops and in many others in the long miscellaneous list wltich 
of itself accounts for 85,000 industrial employees inllengal the entire factory 
procedure depends upon the employment of steel machinery. In many if not 
the majo~itYI steel is also the raw material of which the factory's ultimate 
product IS compo!ied. By sewral of the latter class direct representations 
have been made to the Tariff Board with the object of safeguarding their 
immediate trading interests in so far as those are !lft'ected by the prospect 
of dear steel. Special a11usion is desirable, hOWEver, to the group of 24 
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" engineering and metal works" which find a place in the list of compan!es 
registered, and mostly operating in or near Calcutta. These compames 
possess a combined paid up ordinary capital of rather oyer 3 crores. Their 
reserves, if the old established concern of )Iessrs. Burn and Company be 
included, exceed 2~ crores. These companies (exclurling thp few old 
eqtablishN! ones among tht'm) are of interest mainly as cQn~tituting, 
together with a consirlprahle number of miscdlancou" con('('rns l>pr('ad oypr 
the whole gamut of industrial activity, the last yi,.ihlp token of one of tIIP 
most amazing booms in company-promotion of Iyhich ('{'()n<lmic history hal> 
record. 

New flotations in this province in 1919-20 lIumhewd 514 with an aggre
gate authorised capital of 103 crores. In 1920-21 they numbered 436 with 
an aggregate authorised capital of 3(l cror~. In Bomhay new compa,n\{'6 
saw the light with a total authorised capital of 203 crores. In the two 
Presidencies together liquid capital or promises of liquid capital to the 
lrmount of £:225,000,000 were forthcoming in two years for the purpose of 
industrial development. The Bombay flotations included a large number of 
hanking, immranC() and shipping projects framed often on a grandiose scale. 
The thousand new flotations in Bengal were- mainh small industrial concerns, 
whieh aimed at the intensive oxploitation of inciigenous raw materials and 
the training and utilisation of indigenous labour, operating on modern 
principles with western machinery under foreign <;lIperintendence. For tho 
most part the Bengal concerns-unlike many of those started in Bombay
either utilised their whole capital from the C'OmmenC<'ment or called it up 
before the futility of their efforts was realispd At the present time the 
great majority of the new miscellaneous flotations in Bengal are either 
incurring a daily and weekly loss by their operations or have already gone 
into liquidation. To obtain an appreciation of the reaSl'ns underlying their 
failure the Tariff Board could scarcely do bettC'f than invite as a Witness 
one or other of the expert chartered 'ac('ountants who ar.,. now e"erywhere 
engaged in the liquidation process. 

Po~sibly in e\'(''I'y case the (ausa causall.' of the waste and disappoint
ment resulting from the company boom in India was the rlisproving of the 
notion entertained by the promoters that war-time pric<"S would endure and 
that one of the chief factors in producing them, !lamely State supE'll'session 
of the ordinary pr()('('§('S of economical distril}Ution,· would in some 
dqgreo at least bc permanent. War time prices disappe.'1red and tho State 
itself was forced back on to a policy of strict economy which rendered 
impossible its artificial support of the new concerJlS. many of which had been 
hrought into existence through its direct encoumgemf'Ilt. The new concerns, 
although confronted by falling C'Ommodity prie('s and the absence of Gov
!'mment orders, found themseh'es at the same time the prey of rising 'Iaoour 
I'OOb;, of greatly enhanced freight rai('s and of coal doliveries which were at 
once oC'ar and uncertain. :\Ioney ratl'S went against them whcm banking 
accommodation was desired and for many the high exchange rat<"S of 1920 
were a\eme sufficient to gh'e thC'm thf'>ir quietus. A certain number survive 
hut gen(ll'ally spe.'1king experiem'(' has sliown tlwt no degree of application 
or skill ('an enablC' a company, o!l('e laun('he<l, to triumph oyer fundamental 
mis('alculations as to th" extent of its potential market, the cost of produc
tion and the course of prices. Splendid maehinery may have been assembled 
and first class experts have heen engaged hut both are to no purpose failing 
that direct correspondence hetwC'en supply and demano which is the basis of 
all su('('('ssful trading. It is for this rM;;(Hl that the "one man concern" 
la.boriously developed from minute beginnings and C'xpanded only in response 
to definite 0ppol·tllnity, fiO oftPlll shows fI r(>sistanC'e to ('ommercial df'pression 
which is grf'atly supf'rinr to that C'xbihicted boy the rf'ady-marle factory 
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equipped ac(:ol'dillg to thl' dl'\el"jJl'd I'rilleip'''''. 1)[ Birmillghal11 or Gla~go\l. 
it is to Iw o]"erved that compally failun', ill Bengal han· pn'Cl'l'dl'd from 
t'au~t'~ "JIll{' of whit'h arl' idl'lIti('al \lith th'he \I'herl'to thf' Tata Iron and 
Stel'l Compally a"cribe tlll'ir d"t'lilll' ill profit" and there is at lea't a 
/"1//1(/ f'll'ii' ea,e for ill(juiring whetlwr thl' original (:alelllatioll~-or in thl' 
('a"e of the Tata Company til(' c,deulatiolh IInderlyillg the 11'<,1' timl' "dlellle" 
tor' 'gl'lyatl'r extell,ioll,"-Wl'rl' 11 lit equally at fault ill hoth ea"",,. Of the 
numerOlh loml'alli.,,, liquidated ill Bellga\. it i, to be lIotl'd that rarely Iia, 
the ,malle"t dIort be"l1 Iliad" to 'an' thl'nl. By \I'ay of example mention 
IlIay bl' madl' of a cOlllpa 11\' with a 1<.'n lakh capital and fifteen 1akh bloc·1{ 
I'XI;l'nditure Oil "1Il11' of the fine't machillery l'yer brought to india. It ha' 
disappeared frolll tIll' COlllIH\Ily li,t alld I ,WI informed that not a single. 
offer of OIle lakli wa" forthl~lIning from a pur('ha,er willing to operate it. 
Tile l~mpany', aim, had 110 corre"pOlHlelll'l' with p"rnUIlIl'lIt Indian indu,,
trial and E"C(jllomic 1'00Hlition'-cm,b. lI'ages. market". tran"it fat'ilities and 
"0 forth-and ollly praeticHI de"uetudl' alld ahandonnll'lIt met the t'aM', 
Failing the l'l'rta i IIty of ult lIna tl' aehiel'ement, an~mpa nied h~' la rge rE'lll'a I'd, 
for int('J'\'ening failllr!', the only (,{~llomical policy was to "cut the loss" 
and cut it quil'kly. TlH' l'a~e is not matl'rially altered whether the g,ual'all
ton' of till' ("n('ei'n he a prinlte compally or the tax-payers of a country. To 
jll',tify indu,tJ'lal 'lll'l'ind in ... uch t'ircumstanc",", indi'putable and 
independent t'xpert eddpne(' of the pOll'er to ~ul'l'i\'e. and to suni,'e under 
Indian condition,. i" lIe('(',~,ary, :\/l>oanwhile the sustained efforts noll' heing 
made by the 'IlITinJl" of the indu:-trial boom justify thpir insistence that 
no unnl'('<',,'ary additional burden shall he imposed upon them at the dieta
tion of an undertaking whose difficultip", differ from their own in degrep 
!'athol' than in kind. A prohibitil'e duty on foreign "tee\' U1H1cl'ompanied 
b." a ('ompen-ating dllt." on the prodmt" of these small engineering firms. 
will go far to extingui"h th .. la"t lingpring hope that Indian indm,try may 
hal'e ckrin'd 'ome permanent illLentiYe from the enormous outla\' of 
t'apital during the IH'riod IUl!J-192'2. . 

Of the interhb whieh mu.'>! nec"'b.'1l'ih' he influenced b~' taxation Agriculture 
atfeeting tIll' em't of that ('omm()(lity \I'hich th~ Tata Iron and Stepl Company 
de~eri"p a, the 'I>a,is of 0111' exi'-ting "eil'ilization" and the "raw material 
of all indll,trie,.: ... detailed llIt'ntion has still to he llladt' of one, the great""!' 
namel~', agricultulT, The Illdian Fiscal Commi,sion spoke of ih "pre-
dominant importance',.. Thi, it (le,('rilJl'd ,I- constituting the "ouktanding 
feature, .. of India', Pl'l"<'lIt ('('(lnomie position. The Commi,,,ioll went further 
\I,hen it .aid that a).!,ril'ultun' .' i, alld must remain the foundation of the 
eeonolJli(' lif" of India. and thi, lIot ml'n'''' bp("ltl,e it furni,hes the Ih'elihood 
of thn'l'-qllal'ter, of th.. population, "II(li<1 II indu,nie, cannot flouri~h 
without, a 11I'o'lll'rous <1gri('\dture. .\gril'ulture i, largely til(' prOl'ider of 
the I'aw matl'ria" for indll,try alld tIl(' Illdiall agri('lIlturi,t will offl'r the 
main market fol' till' prodlll'h of Indian illdu,tl'i .. " .\n,l" form of protection 
then'fort whil'h In)!dd 'f'riou,I,I" affl'ct the indll,tr." of agril'ulture would go 
fal' to dpfpat it, 011'11 ohj('d," TIll' COllllni,.'ioll l'ml'ha,iz!'d the fact that. 
at thl' l'elhUS of l[)J I. the numhl'r "I' per,",)\b l'('t1\rne" lllukr thl' heading of 
(t]'(linary t'ultinitor-. fal'lll,pnallb and fil'lcl laholll't'r, an(l grower, of spe-eial 
I'rodlld~ 1I',h ~210 lIlillioll-. of whom ~'j 1"'1' (·('lIt .. or ,o!llp !lG millioll. were 
aetual wOl'kl'\'~. II'!lf'rl'a" th",!' PlIll'lo,l"ed ill illd'l,tI'ial ",tah\ishml'nb ill 
1919 were 011 till' a H'rag" ollly 1.:367 .1)( ~I, Thp i lIc\ustrial 
workers IH're thu,," l'quil'all'lIt. tl1(' COlllllli"ioli l'I.'markl'd 
to not much morE" tha.1I 1 per ('ent. of the agriCllltural lI'orkns. 
111e impress of these facts appears on every hrandl of Indian l'l'ollomic;.. 
With the ext'eptioll of manufactured jute, t'Ollstitllting 35·87 of the exports 
of the port of Caklltta in 1922-24, there was Ecarcely another considerable 
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item 1Il the Calcutta export list but fell within the description of "purely 
agriculturaL" Metals, ores and saltpetre contributed among them some 
three crores to a total of 100 crore8. In the list of Indian exports for 1922 
tho sections "Food, Drink and Tobacc'(/' and "Raw Materials" were re
presented by 155 orores out of a total exportation valued at 231 crore8. Of 
that value all bave some three crores referable to metallic ores, <XJa1 and 
liquors, was the direct outeome of agricultural industry_ To the total of 
66 Cr01'(;8 assigned to "Articles wholly and part·1y manufaot·ured" 
the great semi-agricultural industrieb of jute and cotton contributed nearly 
46 crores and hides another 4 crores. 

Of 'India's total exportation in 1921-22 valued at 231 crores it is doubt
ful whether 23 crores, or ten per cent., could have been exported without 
the instrumentality of the agriculturist. He it is who, with truth, may be 
said to provide the medium which alone renders possible India's commercial 
exchanges with the outside world and on him must fall the loss and incon
venience of any violent disturbance of the existing adjustment of India's 
foreign trade. He, too, it is who, since the recasting of the financial 
system, sustains almost the whole burden of provincial taxation. More
over, since he is poor-the average aggregate income of the agricultural 
classes is believed to fall somewhere between the extreme limits of Rs. 30 
and Rs. 6O-it is a.xiomatic that anything resembling a natural disaster ct· 
involving a sharp reversal of economio policy or implying a heavy increase 
of taxation charges must affect him closely and severely. To the steady 
reduction of land revenue charges and the elimination of the worst conse
quences of defective crops through the improvement of communications 
and the spread of irrigation he owes the relative prosperity which he en
joys to-day. His' main hope for the· future lies in the maintenance of 
land revenue charges at a low level and in the further increase of the 
nett re·turll to his labour through the improvement of his methods of agri
culture, through the continued spread of irrigation and through the open
ing of ever larger and brisker markets for his produce by the, exten
sion of the railway system. How, it may well be asked, is the prospeot of 
dear steel calculated to affect the cultivating classes, whether its influence 
on their prospects be direct or indirect? 

Direct Under the heading of direct influence it is to be noted that from ihe 
effects of primitive kodali and the tire of his bullock-cart to the steam plough ann 
Dear Steel tractor, iron and steel are components in almost every implement elf the 
on the culti- cultivator's trade. In thousands of smithies throughout the country they 
vator. are the raw material of every operation. In every district the agents of 

the Agricultural Departments, working against the odds constituted by 
rigid custom, are busy popular ising the oil pumping plant and the medIa
nical plough, crusher, thre-sher, and tractor. That, given protection, the 
indigenous steel industry hopes tel invade this marke,t is proved to demon
strate by the existence at Jamshedpur to-day, under the wing of the Tata 
enterprise, of the subsidiary Agricultural Implements Company, Limited. 
Of the analogous companies subsidiary to the Tata enterprise one has 
already demanded a protective import duty of some fifty per cent. ad va~arern, 
against the commodity which it manufactures. This demand it has attempt
ed to justify as a counter-balancing force necessitated by the proposed 
enhancement of the price of steel which constitutes the raw material of its 
operations. Nothing is more certain than that the artificial inflation (,;f 
steel prices in India will prompt a similar demand from the Agricultural 
Implements Company-and, indeed, from all Indian domiciled concerns 
engaged in the provision or repair of agricultural machinery or implement-s 
-under menace of the certain alternative of their disappearance beneath 
the weight of European competition. Similar protection will probably he 
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demanded by manufacturers of the galvanized sheets (corrugated) which, fo.r 
every purpose connected with the construction of houses and farm buildings, 
are in demand from Peshawar to Dacca. Of this corrugated sheeting the 
imports totalled in 1920-21, 57,000 tons valued at 2! crores; in 1921-22, 
75,000 tons valued at 2i crores; in 1922-23, 108,000 tons valued at 31 
cro.res; and in the first six months of the· current year, 64,000 tons valued at 
2 crores. 

In a sense which is wholly di!ect the propo~ed exclusion of forei~n steel Irrigation. 
may be expected to react WIth specIal dIsadvantage to, agnouIture 
t,hrough its effect on irrigational processes and canal construction. At the 
end of 1920-21 irrigation canals constructed under official super-
VISIon totalled 35,000 miles. The area irrigated in the previous 
yea,r exceeded 28,000,000 acres. Works now under c'Onstruction will 
add an additional 4,000,000 acres to the total while sanctic~led 
projetets (excluding the Sukkur barrage) will add another 31 million 
acres. The area to be influenced by the Sukkur barrage exceeds the whole 

• of Egypt in extent. The total capital hitherto invested in Government 
irrigation is £79,000,000. Between 19O()..()1 and 1920-,21 the average expen
diture on new,..irrigational construction totalled £1,750,000 a year. Although 
£19,000,000 of the capital expended has been sunk in protective and minor 
works, the nett yield to, total capital invested was at the mte of nearly 
eight per cent. It is calculated by experts that some 25 per cent. of the 
whole cropped area in British India is benefitted and protected by Govern
ment irrigation works.' In the vast area watered by the Indus and Sutlej 
the construction of perennial, as opposed to mere inundation, canals has 
scarcely been commenced. The sum of £10,000,000 could be laid out imme
diately in that area alone on the construction of permanent barrages, the 
Imain component of which would be steel constructional work. The only 
obstacle has long been found in the problem of financing the necessary 
capital expenditure. Every artificial increase of the expenditure neces
sary must delay pro rata, the inauguration of those beneficent work~. 

But it is in their general effect on the cultivators prosperity that high General 
steel prices most urgently demand oonsideration. As was remarked by Rise in 
Mr. Peterson of the 'Tata Oompany in his general cvidence before the Indian prices pro
Fiscal CGmmission, iron and steel are the" raw material of all industries a.s bable. 
withGut them practically nO' manufacturing plant could be erected and 110' 

efficient means of transPO'rt could be devised." Where,ver and whenevpr the 
price of iron and steel has been artificially ra,ised by fiscal exclusion and the 
artificial encouragement of home manufactures there has commenced a 
genera.r rise in commodity prices and w,ages which 800'ne,r or Later has 
compelled the country conducting the experiment either to embark on the 
intensive wodng of foreign industrial markets (as in the case of Germa,ny and 
America) 0'1' drastically to restrict the Po.Pulation (as in the case of 
Australia and to' a less degree in the case of Canada). If it be once 
conceded-as, in view of the basic nature of the iron and steel industry and 
its reTation to all forms of transit and manufacture, I think it must ~ be 
conceded-that a g€l!1eral advance in prioes may ensue on its protection, then 
the effect of such a, rise of prices in India must be considered in its relation 
to the interests of the vast mass of the people--of the agricultural classes 
numbering 210,000,000 and of the agricultural workers numbering 96,000,000 
As was emphasized by the Indian Fiscal Commission, the " great mass O'f the 
peopla in India are poor." "We have throughout Gur inquiry borne this in 
mind," wrote'the Commission. " Our general' recommendatiO'ns have been 
framed with a view to confining the sacrifice, which must be demanded of 
the Indian consume,r within the narrowest limits PO'ssible." Unfortunately 
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tlw limib of the Indian agri('ultural consumer', purchasing power aI'€
already ~o nanDW that tlwre is no wide marglJI for additional sacl'ifice, 
Among th., 1)t)OI'l'1' ;Inti Ill",t llUnWr[)lh ('Ias,e" th" ellltin1tOl' and hi" family 
{'OnSUIllP all or allllost all tlIP grain-stuff, whieh they grow 01', alt(>rnatin,ly, 
the~' exdwllge thpir raw t(''Xtiles for food,tllffs tIl<' wh"le of lI'hieh tlu·y 
,'ollSUllle, .\ gpneral rise in pI'i{'p" will aff('ct this !'la,s through thp pri{,,,, of 
ib agri('ultlll'al took the ,'osts of )'{'Ill"ying and l'epairing thE'm .'llHI so forth 
at thl' smith~', through th .. priee, of the scallty ('\othing which it ('an affDl''' 
to buy, 1ll1{1 thl'ough thp in('l'ea'E'd dpal'nE's, of bra"", enamE'! and gah'aru7.<'d 
m'ti"les, th,' ,'xpall,ioll of till' demalld for lI'hic'h i,-. one of th.. ('lear'p<t 
E'yiden('es of the ,lowly ad",ul('illg prosperity of thE' humhlest class."" Higher 
II: th.· agl'i{'llltural ,('alp i, thp culti,'ator whose labour eontribut.·, direC'tI~' to 
th,' I'rociu('tll>n of that ~url'lus of ioodstufh whi('\r gue" far to ac'('ollnt for the 
lIlagnitlldp of India's foreign trade, or the rptUl'll" from whose sal", Df raw 
fibrp al'l' ,'oll"idprahly in "xcp,~ Ilf thp ,11m n'fJII irE'l'I aru,ually tl) I'l'In'idp 
him,plf alld hi" falllil," lIith thp bal'l' nP<'pssitiE's of lif", As rpgard, the ('Ia,;; 
whil'h fUl'lli,jlE's thl' ,url'lu~ of grain, it i, to hp rpmarkpd that, ",,,t though 
It i" it, output, rpgal'lkd .'('onollli('aily, i, 'tri"t1y a surplus, Of the graiil~ 
I'I'Odll"E'd in India it i, l'E'lip\'l'd that two-third,- at lea;;t are US!"\ for th .. 
"ati,faction of till' lIepds Ilf th" population in th., imnlE'diately f'll,uing <-pa""l 
while, 1I'"rld pri{',,;; and trallsit ,,,nditiolb hl'ing ... ati,fadory, '"lE'-third lllay 
filld its way illtll thp PXpOl't ilia I'kl'ts, It "'ill filld its way thither in full 
1I'l'a'III'" 111;1," if th.- Illdian NOp i,- plpntifuL if t\rp pri,'(' 'o\)taine!\ in til" 
prl'YlOll" spason apl'Pars to the IlIdlHn ('nlti"ator to I.E' ,lIffieiellt, ami if (in 
tlu' ,a,e, I', !/ .. "f ('otto II alld "'heat) Indian IJuality and pl'i('p" ('onf"l'Ili to 
Ib" ,,,,,rid', d"lllall<!s. ,\Imo"t all tllf'SE' ,\(>sidl'l'ata ,lpl'E'lll\ fill' tlwir 
pro~rf',~iYt' l'l'ali .... ntillll 011 thp illlpl'OYPlllPJlt of I Jldiall agri('u1tUl:ll nlPthods 
and tIll' .'xt"II,ioll and dlt'''l'pllillg "I' trall'port i:lI'iliti,", 

])c"HlIp", Ill' ,tl'l'l \\'ill 1,:0 far til ..Jlp,'k lhf' adoption of all PlllightPlll',j 
a~:ri, ultllra j tip,' i{'''', It w II I in{'rt'a,,' tllP ('ost lit I'H'r." l'E'pai I' a nd of 1"'1'1',' 

.lob dlllw in th .. ,'olllltry', illnlllll"rahll' slllithips, It \\'ill ,'nhance the (,>,t "f 
nan'l,on ",','1' tilt' I""i! Indian lalld I",,,\-; which CoUI\( fill' '0 !Illlch in tilE' 
,'olllpf'titioll hetIH'E'1l IlIdia's pl'odllcl' alld that or ('oulltril" whos{, ('OIllJllP),('P 
i" lila i Ill~' ,pa·b"l'lIe, I t lI'ill ill(!<'fill itply I pta I'll til<' progre,s, of ilTigationH I 
dp""jol'lIIl'nt and "lIhall"" .'xi,ulIg IITil-\a lion "]",rgp" It will telld furtlll'l' 
to low.'r th" all'('ady d",'lllIillg ~talldal'd of road and IH'id~p construetilll\ dlI<' 
t" rp"tril'1l'd Di,tri"t Hoal" J'p,,,ur('p, and th" great ill('n"hP in ("hts of 
laholil', '111<1 d mal"I'wb, 'lIl'h a" st"alll-I'ollpr~, e(c', Finally, a, already 
sliggest,,(\. it nra~', thrllugh its "]>,,ratiull III l'I'tridion of ir'-'ll and ,te(~1 
1111pOl'tati(Jll. ~(·t up again ... t the tUl'tligll illll'Ol'tt'l' and ill fannll' of India ~o 
,trong a h,alall('e of tradE' as to aHpd ady('rsP]~ to tIl<' fureigner tlIP cost of 
thl' rlll'P(' ex<lmngl', If thi, haI'P"I1S Indian "lIllll1l",litips will cost the 
fOl'Pign C()Il ... nnl('l' Illt·rp ill tl'l'Ill .... (If hi~ own ('Ul'l'PIlCY. In that e\·ent nothIng 
I'an h" mOI'E' ('prtain, in thl' prl'spnt ('Ilndition uf tilE' ,,'orld', markets and 
finance, tl,an a d,'elill" III foreign ,IPlIlalld for the Ilidian agriculturi,t's 
out]>ut, fOl' :t Illay h,> (lonhll'd wllf't1wr an," el'on"mi~t would 1I0\\' seriollsly 
,'ont{,lHI-a, W;1, ('olltE'nd"d thn'!' Yl'ars a~'>---that whE'tllPr the \'alup of thp 
rul"'1' h" iix,'d at l~, -td, Ill' '2s, th~ rOl'pigll d"llIand fol' IlIdia's ,taples will 
1'I'lIwill {''''''tant in Ih,' Illng run, ,-\, tal' ii, (''In 1)(' forptol,\. foreign demand 
"'ulild dp('IIII", tIll' ,url'lu, "I' IlIdia', !'rops 1I'<>IIId dNTense in magnitudl' alld 
(h., pru'I,,'rity uf thp ,urplu'-I','u,hI<'illg {'lass oil ",hil'h deopl'nd" So Illu('h of 
India', dlall!''' I,f matprial '11111 lIIoral l'J'ngl'l's, ",01l1,1 1lE' jl'ol'al'<Ii7.E'd, The 
hanllflll I'<'a!'tillil of such a dp"f'loI'IlWllt nlikc' oil tIll' Jlrogl'E';,.~i\'1' illll'rm'E'llwnt 
Ill' Illdian stall,iards uf ('IIl1linrt. on til(' I'xl':ln,ion of intl'l'Iral markp(_ tu 
I', Iii,," 'lid, illlPJ'O"'llIpllt "(Jlltl'iiJllt(·, :llld "II India ',- f(Jf'('igll "XI'0I'( I nll II' 
W41Uld .... ()~HI l,P('tHlIP al'jl:lI'Pllt. 
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India.'s continuous progress, alike moral and material, is closely related The sur-
to the prosperity of the middle and upper---<>r surplus-producing classes plus-produ
among the cultiYat<Jr<. Oil their prosperity r1opends. the chance .of cing class. 
modernizing the S) stem of agnculture. On their pr06penty and finanCIal 
(J()-()peratioll depends the hope of estahlishing a widespread system of 
education. It is difficult to perc-eiH' from what source they could hope to 
obtain comperu;ation for detriment ,uffNed unoer a regime of one-sided and 
premature industrialisati011. If. thl"O\l!!:h the attra("tion of population to the 
industrial centres agricultural workers would be relieved of the obligation of 
feeding ma.ny hungry mouths. it is not less true that the development of 
industry would tend to rai,e> the co,t of all hire>d labour and to promote 
standards of living which. granted a de>cline of agricultural prosperity, would 
be more than eyer beyond thp reach of the> agricultural population. Yipwed 
in relation to it .. \'ast mass. the agri,·ultural populat.ion wOllld be but ,'ightly 
reduced although it might. gradually bp permeated by a discontent whIch, 
owing to lack of industrial aptitude> and of e-ducational opportunity, l"OuJd 
only be yery slowly transformed into eontcntment by the process of indus-
trialisation. Before India p\"Oceed" to the dra"tic step of excluding eheap 
supplies of the> "raw material of all imlihtrif'>' .. it ,,-ere> well that she should 
reflect on the fact that (~lIlside>ratiolh of hl'l" future de~tiny cannot he 
divoroed from eonsid{>rat.iolls of h{>r past history. As with England, fP 

with India, long cOllt.inuoc\ prosperii.' reali7Rd a.lollg fixed lines of develop-
ment, has brought int •• existence a te>ellling population. whost' necessities and 
interests and aptitudE'\; cannot be ignored in allY ehallge of economic 
orientation. 

The prohability that loss and disturhanee will he> oCl'asioned by higher Are there 
steel prices scaree>]y demands discuf',ion in \·if'''· of tlw Tata Iron and Steel compensa
Company's description of their products as " the raw material of all indus- tions for 
tries." That it will be widespread df'llIands ]10 lllore ('Ondncing proof than high prices? 
the admission of :\[r. Peterson on b{lhalf of the 'rata Iron and Steel Company 
in his note relating to "compensating protectioll." (Tata Statement 
~o. XI). Already, he explains, one-tenth of his Company's output passes 
into the hands of the small industries !;uch as blacksmiths and wheelwrights. 
" In the case of such industries," he admits. "a protective duty will 
increase the price of the article produced by the amount of the duty." That 
duty, al50 according to his admi""ion. "will he borne b.\" the ultimate oon-
sumer." The same conditions will app1:. according to the same authority, 
whenever the article manufactured is " not commonh- imported in standar-
dized form and in large quantitie,."' while in some caf'{>~ in which large im-
portation in standardi;r,ed form pr'}("f'eds pari 'f"ls.w with indigenous manu-
faeturl', a suhstantial handicap will ocC'nr whieh will neeeFsitate the protec-
tion of the innigl'nons manufaciurl'r on a ,("a I" "at least equal to the in-
eroo&e ill lnsf ("ause,] I,.'" th" duty placed (III .~t" .. l." £11 ""I1l' instan~ it is 
hoped, under a regint(, of protection. t<l extract til<' stl'el manufaetllrer's 
additional profit front tit" ilHlil-(l'1I011S operator's "very large margin of 
profit" but gl'nerally speaking Mr. PeterSIOn admits on behalf of the st6('1 
interest in India that the consumer will pay-an admission in general accord-
ance with the popularl~' accept('d imprp.ssion of the pjfect of protectionist 
duties on conmlodity pri('('S. 

Generally it is l'OlItenden 011 hpha I r of those who advoeate t.he rrotec- Wages to 
tion of industries that its inoom'"ni(,lIt effects will be more than counter- come down. 
balanced by work for all at high wages. Apparently no claim such as this not go up. 
is advanced-saye in very indireet form-by the existing steel manufacturing 
interest in India. The prosperity of the American steel industry is cited as 
an inspiration for India but. on thp specific point of a wages advance even 
for the labour dire>etly engagen in ste>e>1 productioll, it is contende-d that 
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nlr<c'ady "'<lg'" ill tIl(' illdllstl'Y 'HI' too high, .\mong tin' ('auses of the 
illc]'('a,!'d ('ost, of st(",1 prorilwtioll ill India sill!'!' }9l(j-l, :\11', R, D, Tata 
(sep leit!'r to (i",'!'rllm!'lIt of Illdia, dat"d Octoh!'r 2:3, ]fl22) cit!'s a rise ill 
laholll' ('osts I,." ,,,,,,I' ,;/1 p(,r 1"'IIt. .. \Y(' af'(' ,'lld{'anlllrillg, as th" Gon'rll
IIlPlit is a,,'al'!'," :Ill'. Tata prot'(,I'ds, .. to n,dll('p ,,'agp, at our ,yorks hut l\'e 
an' fal'!'d "'ith ti,l' '<1m!' prllhl!'111 that fo-day IIII'('(S nil Indian nHlnufaciurl'l's, 
alld til<' 1'I")('('ss II111st Ill' gl'adllal. Labolll' is lIot ol'gnllir.ed 01' edllcat"d ill 
this l'O\llltn, "'I' "('Ii"n' that it will hI' adlllittpd I", GO\'(,l'Il111l'llt that the 
lIagl'- I'aid'h," tlll' railllay, all' at 1'1'1''''lIt too higli. I;ut that it i, illlpossihl,' 
10 l'e("I('(' thl'lll (,XI'''pt slo,,'ly alld Ity grad\lal dl'gn'('s "e{'aus!' any slIch pro
posal ,,'oll!d im'oh (' all illlllll,dial(' ,Irik .. ," I':"idpnth', tlll'rdo)'(', thl' mass 
of ('OII",Ill!'l's is 1I11lik"ly to 1'l'!'l'iH' ill llldia Ihl' f01'l'1l of t'omp!'llsatioJl for 
high pri('es which is oftI'll dangled h..for,' th(,1Il ill prot"diollist countries, 

,Justih!'<ltioll fill' tll(, prol!'l'tioll of tll(' st"1'1 illdllstry alld the ill{'rC'a'<'.j 
losl of li"illg <llld Pl'odUIlioll whi('h it IInn-t (,Iltail is "')lIght in oth!'r dirC'c
tillllS, Amollg tl"'lll is 1111' LId that il'oll ;]1I,( sl<'I'1 arC' lllf' .. nation's first 
lillP of ddell('l''' alld stn'ss is laid on till' Illdian Fi",'al Comlllission', rl'l'olll-
1I11'Illiation that L,,'ollrahl(' ,'ollsidpratioll ,I,all ah,'a~'s ill' given to thC' nC'eds 
Ill' IHIS('I'nt 01' gI'o"'ilig indll,tI'i"s ",!til'h arl' !',sC'ntial to the se('lIrity of the 
{'ountry, "'hill' thl' argllllll'lIt is all important oIl(' it is sl'ar('el~' cOll\'incing 
a" a pl"a in fa\'olll' of till' dl'nlng"IlIl'nt and possil"l' stultificatiou of indus
trips whosl' l't''lllin'llll'lIh W(,],,' I'C'sIH"l',ihl(, in ID21-22 foI' some thirty ]lpr ('ent. 
of India', total importation and ",!tieh, as is admitted, extend dowllwards 
frolll rail"'ay ('ollstrllction and hridg<'-hllilding to til{' repair of the simplpst 
agri(,lIitliral took India Il:lS slll'\'in,d thC' grpllt('st war in thl' world's 
histm'y Mid till' in,(igf'nous st",,1 ('ontrilJlltioll to hpl' o,,'ll alld the Empin,'s 
''''''''111'1' ,nls lilllit, d dUI illu th(' "ho'" "al' I"-I'iod to 2$)O,Il()O" tlll1'- (d, till: 
,,'orld's total oUtpllt :-ln2:~, IV, lIlillioll JOIlS: 1[121l, (i~~ millioll jons; 192]; 
11 llIillilill t',nsl, ,\t 1""'S"lIt IlIdi'[ 1" Ii,'" alld fill' at Ipa,( thirh' n'al'S to 
('OIllC', ",ill ('ontinll!' to 1'!'ly lin "xtl'aIH'OUS hl'l!> ill tilt' offieprillg of hpr lall!1 
io('('('", VOl' th(' "')10)" of hpJ' ,"'lIwanl pl'oll'etion shl' rplies on a nOll-Indian 
:\a\'\', Whill' it is 1'1('al'''' d",ira1"" that India ,holJid ultimat"l" II(' ahle to 
d"fC"nd hers!'if it is Ilot 'I"s," ,','id"nt that thC' I)]'o('ess of al'(jlliring self
d"Pl'll(ll'lIl'I' II111st IIf' fairly I","oll),!,'d, 'I )"'1'1' i, thus Ill) I'a,", on gl'OIlIIII, of 
dpfpllcl' Illprl'h', for th" pxtortion frolll (II(' l'OnSlIlller of exeessi,'e sa{'rifiees to 
"l'('ur,' a jl,,,,'ihly disproportiollllll' adnlnl'!' in "'hat, at IllOSt. is ollly olle 
jll,a'<' of 11Idia's uitilllatl' I'1'0bll'1I1 ,'!' ~,'lf-dd"lI('I', !f l'l'as:Jllal.ll' progl'C'"s 
in thl' jlldian stp(·1 indllstry is aSSlll'<'d thl' n''1"irl'nH'lIts of thl' (',IS .. will h" 
I' 1\ ,,~' sa t isfied, 

All attf'lllpt has hl'l'll iliad,. t" justify tIll' 'l"'l'ial trl'atlllPllt of thC' stE'('1 
illdu,tl'y Oil 111l' groulld of sanifi('('s aln'ady lIlad,' I,," it in t1,(> plliJli(' illterest 
durillg thl' 'nIl'. "lid of ,ayilli!.' 110'" 1"'iL),! dY"d.,d, and ulltil }92, to h" 
.. ffl'l'l"d, oil pllhlil' (rai"nlyl l'olltrads I'xtC'll(lillg to thE' deli"E'ry of some 
~IO,()OO tOIl~ of llldiall rails alld fis), p)ales PI'!' "1l11l11ll, '''Iwther or lIot the 
!ilta) of thl'sp helll'hts hp \';lll1l'd at (,,'l'lI(y ('rolrI'S or )e"s, nnd whpth!'r or lIot 
it is trllP that uood "allW has a11'1'n(h' h';l'lI rPllll'nf'd for a largl' proportiol1 
of thPlll, thpy'supply inadequatp jlistification for thp infliction of hea,-." 
hurdl'lls, in permanentl', on parti('lIlal' hralH'hes of the ("untr~-'s industry, 
Bas"d Oil prl"l'nt ('osts ti,l' st",,' illlportatioll of thf' (ountry, en'll ('x('luding 
lllal'hinC'ry, railwa~' materia) alHl hal'll,,'arp, may b(' ,'alIII'd a11llUall.v 

*In ('roR8~examinatioll it wa~ pointpd out that this fignrC' is an 11l1cler-statement 
of the Tata Iron anti ~tpel ('ompall:'oT's ~teel production {lllr:ng the war. The fignre 
prohahly relates olily to the prcdnctioll of steel r«i/,', the t"t<11 steel production of the 
Tata works amOllJlting' to possihly "200,000 ton~ over and ahove the figure {"~ted 
hy me under misapprehension. The argument is R<:'arceiy affected by my uninten
tfona,l error, (:, p, 
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at not much less than 15 crores. Granted a tariff of 33t per cent. ad valorem/' 
on this importation, the ultimatt' anllual ,aerifi('~ to t.he cO~llItry, if all tht' 
steel now imported he manufadurt'tim IndIan raetones. WI]] total 5 crores 
pt'r annum. Other rates of duty wIll ilJ\'oh"e sacl'ih('e~ .1)1"0 rut? If the 
country's gratitudt' for past fan)urs IS to he the m"pII'lllg lllotn'e of the 
propo~d protection it weI''' hptter that it took thp shapp (!f a guarantt>e of 
GOI'ernment ordPfs, for a tP1'1Il of years only, the Pfl(,P paId to be baSi'd on 
~tri('t costing pr<>cesses in th" tadory mncernf'(] an(] to be limited to a 
Ilk'lximUlll priee for goods of the rt'(juisite quality, 

In the main the argulllents in. fa\-our of the protectio,n of, the Indian :' D!-!mp- , 
steel influstry are hased on allegatIons that foreIgn steel IS belllg dumped !ng. Is It 
in India at something less than l~)st ot productiun in the country of origin In progress? 
a nd that th(' effed of this I'ro('('ss, if prolongpu, Illust be the elimination of 
the existinl' IlldialL steel industry and thl' destruction of almost the last 
hope of its~'t'al'pt'arall('e, So far-as ('an bf> OhSE'ITt'd this argumt'nt is based 
011 little else, than til" fad that, whil,· ,·",ts of prtH\lId.iol\ in India's only 
stppl fa('t"l'\' han' ri"'11 ,t"adih- .-ill'·" til!' war in e\'pry hraJlch of its 
:u ti\'ity, th;, ,"ht, of I'rodul'l iOI; of EllroI,,'all ._t,·,,1 prtldll("';'" ha\-,· been .~ub-
.i,'d,'d ttl the "x"..tl~· oppo,it" 1'1'<;(""', Tt i, to I,,· o""'I'\'I'd that, as rt'{.,(,lIt 'y a" 
I!JlH tlI .. ciiro\'to" of th" Tata Irtlll alld :-;tl·,,1 COlllpallY Iwli,'\'cd that for tlw 
IH'riod IU20 to 1!12fi tilt' pri('(' tlf lh, 122~" jlPI' tOll (slightly oyer £8) wonld 
afford them a'\"'1uatl' relI!ull"ratiuII ttlr thp supply to tht' .. Palmer" gronp 
of raiill'<1Vs of ;~:3..j(HI t('IIS of rail, allilualh-, whilp .1 \'ear latt'r the\' were 
still ('Ollt~lIt to (-on..Jud" with tl,,' Hail\\av B:,anl a lllllll:aet based on Rs, 130, 
or ,'ollsidt'I'"I.!,' I .. " tl,all .UI a tOll, 'n;" :l\'l'ragl' (,I,,;t of rails produl't>d at 
til" 1'ata f:l!'ttlri," had ri""11 ill lD2:!-2:{ to lb, 18G ("'IlIP 1:12-3) but the price 
(,ha,),!;",] Lo, b, Ly t I,,· B ,i t i,h H 1)(\ H .. Igia II prod 1I('prs had meantime bepn 
redllf'ed to a fi~I)]'(' whi('11 I)ears a striking resemhlallce to that which, Oll 
~[essrs, Tata'" 0\1 II I'r"I-illll.' ('alculatioll, was likply to prt'yail at thp preBt'llt 
tilllt' I)ut whi,']' th,'y lIow dpsnil,,· as a .. dumpillg "figure, Botll the rro~)]] 
al](] till' llIpalh adopt .. d f"r n·dl)(·ti"JI of EIIgli.-h I'ri('ps llIay ue sought in the 
SPl'P"!. of Lord 1"\11'11"" in 'illhlllittillg tIl(> lIl'eOIlJlts of thl' ('argo Fleet Iron 
Company for 1!1:!1. .\I'tl'r rl'f"lTillg to thl' fad that British steel selling 
IHi('es WprE' tll<'l1 at !:H-lOs, j>f'r tOIl as ('ol1ll'art'd with .£7 in 1913, and 
alluding to th,· illl'rt-'a,,'d ('()~b of ('(}aI. transit alld ,,) forth, Lord Furness Rising Costs 
('()!ltillUt'd: .. III th., d"p],(·"I.'d ,tatl' of tradp that exi.,ts to-day Wl' mu~t in India, 
.. stimnlatl' dt'lll:llld 1,-, ,·Ilt·aper pri ..... ,_ ('onSt-'quently the moral of these 
.. fi~lIr(lS i~ that l'~'''!1 I'flJI."jd1rllllll O'/IIU-tiutls lin' illl!ll'tilfil'f' i,l tlte neal' 
" jill lire l'ldit ;11 ('''0/ 1''-;1'/'·, 0/1.1 ,-lIil,cU'1 /'I[t"" if o\lr intl\lst!'\' is to r{'{>(}yer 
.. it~ position ill thp llIarkt-'t, of 'lIP \\-0;'1(1." 'flwt policy ha~ bt'en pursued 
cOllsistently in tilt-' ('hipf stf' .. 1 1"'llIhll'illg ('()ulltril'~ of Europe. Labour, coal 
aud tram;it ('1I,t', as \n·lI as \\,<lgl'.- and tnX<ltioll. haye be('n progressi,'ely 
rt'dll(·p(I. ,,-hil .. ill IlIcli<l tIt<' I'r,~"'." lI:h 1"'1'11 thl' J'('\'prse or, at ht'st, tht' 
.. IPllIPllis of ,'o,t h,\I't' r'·llIaill .. d ~tatl,,"ary at "r nPlH the inHated fignrl'''' 
ClIlTl'nt during til,. \\ar, or during til<' p",t-II-ar I_)om, Between 1916.17 and 
1922-23 tilt' an·rag .. /,,,,,t of I'rncludioll of pig and scrap at JamsllPdpur has 
risPll in stl'pdy alld ulIl,rllkt'1I progl't"'itlll fr')1lI H" 2!1'-Hi pt'r ton to Rs, ,').;,)'62 
and dnring t'w'ry stag.· of the 1'1'(1('1'", tlf ('oll\-t'rting iron into steel an 
E'nhaIH,t'lllent of ('oq", great"r or II'''. has 1"'t'1l in progrt'ss, Thus during 
the cllnY(>rsion of pig into stppl rails Ial«)ur (producing) ('osts, which in 
HHG-li stood :It 1:,H19 ]It'!' tOll of rail, pl'tldll('I'd ... tl«)d in 1922-23 at Rs. 17; 
ga, prodlIl'prs :t('('Olllltc>d ft.!' Ib, I:j'.j:! a, "()nll'art'd With ,~·.)I; steam for 
R" i'SG a" ('oll'llllred \\'itlt lb, 2'-12 alld intl'rest dUlrgl''o fnr Us. 17'02 per 
tOll of stt"·\. a, ('ompared with R~, 2';-1, Thl' .. all in" ('ost of rails rose 
frolll Ib. Ill) ill Hili)...], to H" ]S(;·;-:) ill Hl22-2:; ,r lk 1,;3 if allowanoe be 
ma(lE'--as it should he--for tltE' long strikE', In .Tilly, 1923 " all in" prices 
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were still rising and swod at Rs. 179'39 per Wll although no strike has 
recently occurred. The figures of world production which I have already 
quoted go far' w disprove the assertion that over-production on a large 
scale is influencing the dumping of iron and steel in India's market, the 
restricted capacity of whose wtal importation (1913-14, one million wns; 
1920-21, 711,000 tons; 1921-22, G12,OOO tons; 1922-23, 746,467 tons) is 
obvious. The world's wtal output in pig iron was as follows: 

~IILLIO~ 'ro~~. 

1913 1920 1921 

67! 6O! 36 
The world's output in stepl (million tons) was as follows: 

1913 

74! 

1920 

68~ 

1921 

41 

The world's exports of iron and steel wprp as follows (million wns): 

1913 1920 1921 

l~ ll~ 8 
The to t.a I mischief within GerllJany'~ reach-her mauufaetllres are 

alIegpd tu he ""rious ("olltributory oifelHier" 1'/(/. tlot' Rt'lgiall ports--Is 
suggested by the following figures of her total output;-

Pig 
Steel 

1913 
19 
18~ 

~IfLLIO~ TO~~. 

1920 
6~ 
8 

1921 
7! 
9 

In \'iew of tlH'sP stati"ti('s an nlll1O>'t ~r()tp"(JlIt' character :lttaehes to the 
assertion that India at the present time is " the une great dumping ground 
for steel by reason of its large demand."' In gf'neral it may be said that. 
for three y,'ar8 past, the world's manufacturers hayp practised extremf' 
restraint of their normal eniPrprise whilst aclapting themselves to the vital 
necessity of the world's markets, -viz., a drastic reduction of costs of 
production. The IndiaJI steel intprpst. Oil the other hand, persists in its 
programme of expansion at a time when, everywhere else, restriction of 
effort is being practised. If its demands are eonceded DOW they will 
contribu te to a further risp both in its 011'11 costs of production and 
distribution which are in en'ry direction operating so adversply against 
India's economic recovery. Ordinary prudence snggests that thp reduction 
of coal and transit costs should precede, and not be postponed to, the 
success of t.he indigenous steel industry. "nen such reduction has been 
achieved and the costs of Indian stf'el production have been reduced 
commensurately with it, the time will huve come to consider whether the 
Indian steel manufacturer can face the blast of foreign competition or 
whether he needs for his assistance tht' adyentitivns aid of a high protective 
tariff. 

In this conneetiull it may be noted that the Indian steel manufacturprs' 
demands for proi,e(·tion arl" supported by amplp referpnces to the experiencf' 
of the "{'nitRO. Statps, whieh resorted to the protection of its stool prodllcers 
in the early &ventips and has since become thp grf'atpst and among the most 
eeonomical, of the world'C'; steel producing conn trips. The t\\'o cases appear 
u, differ from one anothe.r toto coe/{). In 18il, tilE' United States possessed 
a population of small proportions occupying an unde-veloped country even 
vaster, and potentially far richer, than India. That population was 
composed of a hardy pioneering c1ass inheriting great industrial traditions 
from its European past. It had already created in its own country a 
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traditic.n of universal and intensive educat.iol1. It enjoyed the confidence 
of the European money markets in eyery branch of expansion and develop
ment which it ·\\I1dertook. To-day India's prime task is to feed the 
mouths of 320 milliL'n people who possess almost no industrial traditions, 
who are admittedly harassed by ancient customs in e\'ery effort to create 
such traditions and who are so poor that t.heir prospects d attaining a 
svstem of universal education rN'ede rather than draw near. The reeun-ing 
c~st6 uf capital needed for railway expansion are high and the acccimmoda
tion forthcoming in European mone~- centres for such expansion is strictly 
limited. All thl' ('onditi(.~\s which contributed to the expansion of 
American steel production from I! million tons in 1870 to 27,000,000 tons 
in 1910, appeal' to be ahsent in the case of India. During the 
first eleven ~'pars of the intf'nsiYe pursuit of the stf'el industry in 
America. the selling cost of Amerrican steel rails, fixed though it was wholly 
hy American ('Ost5 of produetion, had halVed, a:lthough the duty a.gainst 
foreign steel remained at its original exclusi\'e level. The result of eleven 
wars of the manufacture of iron and steel in India has heen to e<xhibit an 
~larming increase in the cost of manufacturing steel rails. Large reductions 
in works costs during the first Ii\'e years of operation have been followed hy 
more than cOITesponding increases which ha\'e raised the cost of manufac
ture by some sixty pf'r cent. 6ince 1916-1i. Appal'ently costs were still 
rising in July, 1923. The times are exceptional. it is tl"Ue, hut it is difficult 
to point to a single eircumstance warranting the a~umption that the prime 
costs of steel produc1ioll in this country will dN'line during the next f"w 
years evem with the assistance of high tariffs. The American succeS6 was 
attributable ill lal'ge part t<J the adaptability and high qualifications of the 
American skil,jed workman and in large measure also to the progressi\'e 
development of the- countr~"s resource-,; in a hunored different, although 
parallel, directions. That pl"Ogressi.e development both created the demand 
for steel and went far to conceal and ease the incid€'llce of the burden 
involved for the American public in its satisfaction exclusively hy American 
nw.nufacturers. The accumulation in the p<X'kets of such steel pioneers as 
Messl's. Carnegie and Frick of millions of dollars extorted frWlI the public's 
necessity was in some degree renoered palata hIe hy the fact that parallel 
S'tlcceSS was within the reaeh of pioneers in a hundred branches of de\'elop
mental activity. No sueh compensation is within r€laeh of the mass~s ill all 
aneient ano thickly populated country sueh as India. Theil' part in the 
proeess is likely to be confined to the unpleasa nt ohligation of contributing 
to a new source of wealth the cre.atiQn of which, for many years to come, 
will serve only to increase their anxieties and lower their st~I1;lard of Ih·ing. 

I refrain from any attempt to anal~'Z€' in detail so much of the syste-m The Tata 
of thn Tata Iron and Steel Company's a('('o\lnts as has heen made publi('. C~mpany's 
The present inquiry, althollgh it may ha\'e been neeessitated by the position Fmances. 
of the Tata CO\1eerll, involves much more than a mere oonsidpration of its 
pa .. t record and future n~€'ssities. I confine myself. therefore, to drawing 
t,hp''Board's atte-l1tioll to one or two fads which throw some light on the 
elaims which the Tata interest ,now fPels itself impelled to put forward. Up 
to nnd including the year 1921-22 the nett prufHs ~f the Tab Iron and Steel 
C<lfilpany, as ,hown in its own ba.Janee sh('('ts, amount-pd, llftl'l" payment of 
debenture interl'!;t, to 7Jj crores. This profit was th,> rpsult of at most 
ten years' dfedi\'e working of all or a portioll of the (riginal plant and 
oarlyexten,ions. The nett SUIll placed to r('>;en'e durin~ the ('ourse of that 
long a.nd w'nerally prosperous period, was 17 lakhs of rupees (as oppo6ed :0 

depreciation which ahsorhed 295 ,lakhs). ~Ioreover the bulk of the profits 
sh~wn WE're earnE'd when the ordinary preferred and deferred capital was 
standing at a figure w.hich "'as sometning less than foul' erores. During the 
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five years cndf'{1 1916-17. with a total ordinary. preferred and deferreU 
eapital of Rs. 2.31,75,000 the Comp2ny showed a total nett profit of 
R;. 2,35,09.000 or wme four lakhs more than its operating capita\. During 
those years it l\'f(,te off for D!'pr!'ciation Rs. 56,20.000 and placed to reserve 
the sum of 20~ lakhs. In 1916-17 the Company, in the fifth year of its 
eff<>dive working, on a hJLal paid up (lapital of Rs. 2,31,75,000 r('alized a nett 
profit of Hs. 1, ](),OO,OOO. It placed to" reserve the sum of eleven lakhs and 
distl'ihuteu fi4 lakhs in the form of dividends. In 1917-18. on a total paid up 
capital of 2,561 lakhs it showed a ll!'tt pro-fit of Rs. 1,05,69,000. In 1918-19 
on a p2.id lip capital which scarc-ely exce('ded 280 lakhs it showeU a nett profit 
of 67 lakhs. In 1919-20 on a capital still standing during the greater part 
of the year at a maximum of 60me 3~ crores it showed a nett profit of IV) 
lakhs; lI'hiIL', in the following year, an almost identical profit was realized 
on paid up capital which, until the end of September, stood at roughly 
4 crores. During the foul' ,veal's commencing 1917-18 and !'nding 1920-21 the 
lata Iron and St~l Company. rep('ated it~ p!'rformance of the preceding 
five y!'ars. It again exhibit!'(\ nett profits (amounting to Rs. 4,03 lakh&) 
e{}ua'i to, and indeed exce€ding, the whole of the average paid up ca.pital on 
whieh it relied for the conduet of its uperations. Our; ng the last six months 
of this period, it is true, the company had in its hands 105 lakhs, and in 
th"! last two months of the period a further 105 lakhs, of the new ca.pihl 
necessitat€d by the "greater extensions" project. It seems ili1probable, 
however, that this ne\\' capital, made available late in the year, can have 
materially influenced the returns which exhibit such marked similal'ity to 
those of 1916-1i, 191i-18 and 1919-20, in each of which the nett profits 
(X(;t~ded one crore. During ehe remarkabl(> period 1917-18 to 1920-21 (inc.) 
the Company placed to reserve, out of nett profits exceeding 4 crores 
derived mainly from a like capital, th€' sum of Rs. 2,58,000, while some 2 
cI'ores was written off during the foul' years for depreciation. Dividends 
paid during the foul' years amounted to som€' 166 lakhs. During the nine 
year period 1912-113 to l!)~'G-~1, the total of di,-idends paid amounted to 291 
lakhs. Of that sum the (Lferl'ed shareholders,!!'ho at ItO time l'I'pI'r.<I'lItrd 

~;itOle thu·n Rs. U,59,UOO of tile COI/l)J{lIl!l's to till CIIpita/, rec(>ived no less '1 

slim than so- lakhs of rupees. In the deferred scrip of the company gambling 
on the stDck exchange reachf'c\ mon'Strolls limits. the priee of thl' thirty rupee 
holding being mised hy the market as high as Rs. 1.630 in the financial yoor 
ended June 1918, to Us. 1.460, ill the finam·ial year ended Mal'ch 1919. and 
again to Rs. 1,070 in the last year of the seril's. 1920-21. Th€' Company is 
(Jpen to niticism in that it was seriously at fault in it~ failure to huild 
up large r('serv!'s against post-war df'pre;SIOIl and also on th(' ground of the 
enoonragemf'nt it accorded to the notion that th(' first duty of thl' directors 

. e"eon of nascent indllstries is to dazzl(> their shareholders with large divi(iend 
l,ayml'nts. 

It may bp doubted II'hl'ther the C'Allllpany I'xhibited Hn~' grE'atl'f fore;;ight 

S
in its sail'S ('ontl'ads, whE'ther th('\· wel'l' con eluded with th(' Hailwav Board. 

orne sur- I P I R '1 ~ .' h b . \. " h' h' 1 prising Con- t Ie a m('r ( al way) \. olllpallles or t I' su ;;l( 'aI1' t'ompHlIles WIt II' 1('1 It 
tracts, has surrollnded it~l'lf. {'ntil 1926, ill the casl' of the Palmer Companif's. and 

until 1925, in the case of the Bengal-Nagpur C'A)mpany. the Tata Iron alit! 
Stee', Company, is cOlllmitt~ to the annual supply of large qllantities of 
rails a.t pric('s whieh (Rs. 110 pl'r ton in till' former case and Rs. 122-8 in the 

'~In uoss-examination hy Mr. Ginwalla. Mr. Pilcher was reminded that, by the 
issue of IHli of '2/).11'2 new rlef('rred shares at a premium of o\'er one thousand per 
cent. on their nominal value of Rs. ao, the Company more than compensated iteelf 
for it. heavy dividend payments to its original deferred shareholders. His reply took 
the form of a suggestion that. while fina·nce of such a description might be coRsidered 
appropr'ate to the operations of a slIcce."ful lottery, it would scarcely meet with the 
approbation of more consenath'e circles in the city of London. 
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latter), if accepted by the English and BelgIan companies, would be dee.cribed 
officially by the Tata Company as an example of dumping. Making all 
allowance for gratuitous revision of contract rates by the Railway Board, 
the Tata Iron and Steel Company is supplying rails for the State-managed 
railways on terms which, on the basis of the Comp.an~·'8 cost of production 
in July 1923, shows a loss to the C()mpany of some Rs. 23 for every ton of 
rails supplilld (difference between, Rs. 156 and Rs. 179). Still more extra
ordinary. is the fact that the Tata Iron and Steel Company has accepted th.e 
Swansea, or mean of Britit;h and American cost of production, as the baSIS 
price for it& supp'y of steel to its subsidiary companies. One of the largest of 
these contracts l'lncis the Company until 1948, and 1I0ne is for a less term 
of years than ten. It is permissible in revil'wing these contra(·ts to remind 
the Tariff Board of the Fiscal C<lmmissi<lI\'S injunctions against the 
.. stereotying of inefficiency" and the "encouragement of inpfficient pro
duction." There is, in Calcutta at least, no single interest but earnestly 
desires the success of the Tata Iron and Steel (Ampany and the permanent 
ustab!ishrr,ent of its affairs on the basis of economic production and a 
generous reward to capital. From every point of view, the sacrifice of its 
invaluable experien('e and the s~riolls im'pairment of its capital Te80urces now 
estimated at some 20 crores, would be regarded as lamentable. The findings 
of the Fiscal C()mmmission furnish no sanction, however, for the condona
tIOn of serious !'Ifror in p.ast management 1I0r for the transfer to the 
shoulders of the public of burdens whie-h 8u('h errors may bring in their. 
train. 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

Towards a National Balance Sheet. 

My written evidence" as alJon~ recorded, was produced (in the intervals of other 
work) and submitted w the Tariff Board within the short three weeks' delay demanded 
by the e~igencies of the Buard's timt"-table, The necessity of the moment was to diret't 
the attention of the Board to the dimensions of the general interests involved in 
pl'Oposais advancetl before it on hehalf L.'f partioular interests which, relatively speaking, 
are of small proportIons and stIli maml)' pnvate in character, Subject to limitations 
of time and material that task was peTfOl moo, huwe\'er inadequately, and the Board 
Jlave before them an expression of apprehensions whieh, combined, constitute a large 
volume of opinion hd,tile to the artifieIaI inflation of stee·J priees in India. 

Unfortunately, time did Ilot permit of the natural pmgression from the. tl'eatmellt 
of the case, industry by industry and interest by interest, to that c!..'lliplete synthesilS 
of nation.al profit and 109>; which was predicated as the ideal ohjeetive in my opening 
paragraphs, Possibly stich .a synth€6is can never be attained if only for the obvivus 
reason that both profit and 108.<; lie in the future and the economic reactions of b(,th 
the one and the other are so suhtle as to defy anticipati()Il, While it is possible, for 
iustance, to ascertain with some precision the effect of increased steel- costs on the 
maintenance of existing ccAliel'ies and eyell on the exploitation of new ones, it is 
impossible to estimate the potential economic loss which may result to the country 
from the fact that, given increased steel prices, many colliel'ie;; susceptible of develop
ment under existing conditions, may never be developed at all under a regime of 
higher pnees_ The same obS('l'Vation is true of e\'ery form of development, whether it 
he vf rivals to the existing steel factory, railway;;, irrigation works, bridges and road/; 
or merely agricultural advancement, On the other hand it is open for advocates of 
the artificial enconragement of steel production to claim that, directly and indirectly, 
the potential benefits 6f such rlen'lopment are so varied as to dest)' pl-ophecy, During 
an intensive four hours' cross-examination by the Board I endoo\'oured to formulate 
some of the- reasons for my own scepticism as to the re~tisation of those potential 
benefits_ Among them are tht> following, which go some way w"-ards the creation of 
that IIatioIIal balanc.e sheet which the ultimate elucifiati!..ll of the subject demand.;, 

On the basis of present costs of production at the Jamshedpur factories (Rs, 179 
per ton of rails, in July last) no foreign market is open tv the Indian nIanufaeturer of 
stee1. English standard prices (Lo.r.) have ranged between 170 shillings (Its, 127-:-) 
Last December and 210 shillings (Its, 15;-8) in June last, Since J\lly last they have 
heoome fairly well stabilized at or a.round 190 shillings (Rs. 142-8). Despite allegations 
of dumping, that price, compared with the pre-war index price, exhibits a ribe which 
is so nearly in consonance with the rise in general commodity prices as almost. to 
ext'lude the probability of any violent pI'ice fluctuation in the Ileal' fut,ure, Excludlllg 
the possibility of a convulsion in Europe (which might force steel pl'lees up to the 
fantastic figureo of 1920) that i~ the price which the Indian proollcer must be preparro 
to meet in the worM's markets. If he fails to do so he will remain as effeetlvely 
excluded from them as he now is. The sole field of his sale operations will he the 
Indian market with its l'ehtricted annual cL~sumptioll of one million tons or less. 

The imposition of .a. high Indian tariff on foreig;n ste>el can do noth!ng to '~edll~(' 
the present Indian rost of producing stee1. There IS a. strong presl1~ptlOn tha~ It WIll 

increaM the cost of sueh productiun, inasmuch as i~ wilt tend t.) an lmme(hat~ lllcre~sc 
in the transit and ('olliery e()st" to which, inti'r (l/Ia, the Tata Interest attl'lbutes Its 
declining profits. 
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Thus, fvlr mallY years to come, the Indian st€el manufacttlrer, as hils been said, will 
be driven back 011 the iM,.t'lwl st~l market as his sole resource. Gi"en a tariff high 
enough to exolude or deter the foreign producer, it must be admitW that, SOOI!J{'r or 
later, the Indian stool manufactul'l'l' will command the whc)le of the I ndian market, 
8uppiy ing its need6--a maximum of one million tOllS pel' annulll-at a price which, 
assuming that English f.o.l'. prices remain at or aroulld 1955. per tOll for rails, and that 
the duty imposed is 3il~ per cent. ad 004orem, will hardly be much luwer than Rs. 195 per 
ton of raib. If the cost of proouetion of Indian rails remains constant at the figure of 
July last (R.s. 179 per ton) the prdit aeC'l'uing to the IndIan steel industry will thus be 
considerable. 

It is to be noOOd. however, that, given the rates quot€d. the production of the whole 
of 'India's oonsumpti(m : t a single factory would yield a profit not much. if at all, in ex
C'6'iS of Rs. 1,50,00.000, a sum scarcely adequate for the pro"isioll of five per cent. iu
t~Fest on the existing invC6tment of the Tata Iron and Steel Company (~ome 20 crerres) 
plu.s depreciation aHowances.Yet that factory is producing only some 140,000 tons of 
steel pel' ((./l!nUfll- and. even with the aid of. the great€l' extensions, will produce only 
420,000 tons 'per annum. 

The cl,inclu~ion appeal't; to he in6\'itahle that the Indian steel manufacturer. eren if 
he be aided by high tadff protection. ha,; little to hope U/i/'f',<S (lIld ulltil the 1,,.(>g~lIt high, 
(I·/J,d"i.~illg, C.()sts of j,rodvction WII b,' rrdu,,:ed. Granted high protection of the steel 
industry, the trade and CQmmercE.' of the countrY may suffer al\ the detriment and in
conveniences which J have outlinoo in mv written evidence submitt€d to the Tariff 
Boar.d. Yet the steel industry, on the b~is of a n"urow and inadequate return to 
mpital derived solely from the protected and en€'T\'ated Indian market, will still he far 
frem reaping the profits which it anticipates and, a 10/·fiQ/7. the population of the 
country will be far from enjoying the compensating advantages which it is promised that 
it shall enjoy . 

.\leanwhile. it is to be obsen·ed. there might well ensue upon the exclusion of foreign 
st€el cr the seriolls roouction of steel imports. a general rise in Indian prices and in 
Indian transit and fuel costs. The_to say nothing of the discollraging effects of 
iJIitial failure--would ad as a pE.'l'manent deterrent to any outside interest whese 
ultimate object would he thE.' It-gitimate. praisewG·rth\, and most desirahle one of develop
ing India's iron ore rewun'es on a strictly ooonomic·hasis. The aim of such an interest 
would be to maintain its o\'€'r-all ccsts of production at a figure so low as not merely to 
justify the priceless gift tQ India of ('), 1'1/ II st~l but the sUca'ssful competition of Indian 
steel in eyery market of the world. I holrl~nd I ha,-e expert authority hI' the belief
that this, so far from being a fantafitie r1re;am, is a sane and realisable project provided 
that a firm resistance is offered to t·hE.' present demand for exaggerated protecticn by an 
enterprise which, on the basis e,,-en of its potentia} output. appe;ars to be over-capitalized 
and caught in what may prove ~ be an endless chain <>f rising costs of production: 

If this reasoning 1)(' sound India, possessed as she is of limitless resources or iron ore. 
containing a high perc-entage of pure metal, together with adequate, if poor, eoking CoOal 
and abundant fluxes. is confronted h~' two alternatives. They are as fO)]OWfi:-

(1) By adopting HoW a policy of high protedion for her st~el industry she ma~' 
SI\\'e for a. none too prudent private in t('l]'e!'li:· its im·est.ment of some tw('ntv crores but at 
the expense of high priC'E.'s and redul'{'d ('(,nsuming power elltaiJillg the incalcuLable trade 
t08ses and rf"tardation of hel' g6Jleral progres_ outlined in my e"idence. Most importaot 
for tbe steel industry itself i, the fact that the price paid may illl'JuJe the final r!'linquish_ 
ment of the bope that India. withi n the life of the preM'nt generation. will beecme a 
large scale producer of cheap steel. selling her produet frE'('h-- in the world's markets and 
ellliching both India and the world b~' the free eX('hange o( a ('ommollitv produced at 
ec-onomic, and steadily declining, CQsts. . 
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(2) By retaining now a policy of pun'ly revenue taxation and by assigning t<J the 
rooucti(ln ~f railway and c'Olliery costs. and'of taxation, the fir,.,t place in her national 
eoonomic programme< aftel' that ()f general ('()Qnamy India may pO$ibly witness the failure 
"f her first great experiment in steel production, (The loss of capital, if any, could be 
curtailed by financial r(l(,;n8truction of the Tata Oompany and possibly by the initiation 
of a temporal")" tsehenlt' of State pureha~e of Tata products, based on L'Ostings at the 
works. At worst it is illlprohllhic that the ,'aluahle stpel produeing plant assembled at 
Jan:shedpur wnuld beeome derelict), .h against that pdential los,,; India would ha,'e 
the assuranNJ that ollly time was lH'Iee~aI''y to thc re-dlletion of general producing ~,)~ts 
in this countrv to a· level facilitatil1!!; the deyelopment of her iron reSl.urees on a scale 
entirely excluded by the artificial I"lrsing of the re.~trieted internal market. 

The first of these two aItel'llatives implies the diversion of large sums of money from 
the pockets of the> State or the consumer into those of pri,'ate interests, The v.ast private 
fort.unes accnmulated b,'" the AnH'I'ican steel kings ar(' e-1()(luent of the price paid eVen 
by the Pnited States for the creation of its stool industr,", 

It invoh"e~ the risks whi{'h are inseparable from indu,trial expansion during a period 
of economic uncertainty and political ferment, Thp pn·sent times are f'O ahnormal that 
retrenchment amI restriction of industrial output are the order of the day throughout 
the iron and st('('1 m:lrket", Only thanks to almost superhuman feats of organization 
are profits possible' at all and only if profits are reduced to a minimum can sales bp 
eft€eted, India lacks both the experience necessary to the intensin) Io-rganization on 
"hich post-war profits are (te<nlporarily) haood and she lackts the capital reserves and 
ir:teJ-connections, alike industrial and financial. which alone facilitate resistance t<J a 
long period of low PI'l.<fits, Prudence appears to dictatp at IMst a short delay ill expan
S;Cll until low coal and transit ('o"t" , and more settlerl r<'nditions in the world's markets, 
will act as an offset to the disarh'antages entailed h~' I ndia's defects of la hour suppl~ .. 
education, capital rt>svurees. transit facilitics ;l.nd thl' like, In the- exerci~e of patience 
In~ia will ulldeorgo no greater trial than if; being sustained to-day by evel'y industnal 
unit, be it national or individual. 

The first alternative implie,; fll rthC'r the risk of de,-elopment in t.he iron and steel 
trade which would be diRprcportionatp to India's a(hancement in other hranches of her 
industrial progress. Some sixty ye.ars ha,'e g(]ne to the construction of a jute industry 
utilizing fifty crores of capital. In other great industries advance>me<nt has boon as 
slow or slower and in e\-ery instance it has necessarily proeeeded pOl'i paSRll with the 
'creation of the necessary labour suppl~", the acquisition of the requisitl' in(lu~trial and 
trRlling experience, the laboriolls building up of rf.'i'erves and the slow, if steady, ex
ploiTation r;f Jlew markets, The programme for the- hash construction b~- a1,tifieial 
means ()f a large steel indusb'~' ill Indi8 it; inconsistent With the (onditi()n and present 
quaEfications of Indian labour. with the seant~' exp"rt ~kilJ and knowledge of steel 
rJ'Ocesses and the steel markets availahle in this countn' and with the relath-e dearness 
and scarcity of loan money, The strain imposed hy rapid steel devel(]pment on India's 
lahour supplies and monetary resourees is likely to Iwve an adn'rse reflex action on the 
ro!Iiery pnd other indw.trie'l, Among the prime essplltials of inrlustri~1I progress in 
India may be pla('ed the avoidanee of megalomania and the cultivation of that well
proportioned developme.nt which the Fiseal C()mmits~ion advocated, 

GEORGE PILC'HER, 
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INDIA'S STEEL IMPORTS. 
VALUES AND COl'NTRIES OF ORIGIN. 

India's imports of s~1. manufactured or semi.manufaetnred, are 
classified under four m.ain headings: Machinery and MilI.work; ~Ietals: 
Iron and Steel; Railway plant and rolling stock; and Hardware. The 
va lues under the,~e headings were as fcHows: 

Machinery Metals: Railway Annual and Iron and Plant. Hardware. Total. Mill-work. Steel. 

IN MILLIONS STERLING. 

Pre-war average. 3i 7i 4 2 17; 
1919-20. 6l 11 3 3 23i 
1920·21. 1·1i 21 91 6 51 
1921-22. 23 14 m 4 53! 
1922-23. m 10 7i 3; 36; 

IRON AND STEEL. 
rnder the heading )Ietals: iron and steel, the following are particulars. 

u.nder I'frta;1l .I!Ib-hradinys ollly, of quantities and values deriyed from the 
rnited Kingdom in 1922-23:-

Description. 

Beams, Pillars, Girders and Bridge-work 
Bolts and Nuts 
Hoops and Strips .. 
Nails, rivets, etc. ., 
Pipes and Fittings ., 
Galvanized She",ts, etc. 
Tinned Sheets, etc. 
Other " " 
Tubes, Pipes, etc. (wrought) 
Wire Nails 

" Rope 
Bars and Channel 
Tea-chest sheets 

Quantity. 

Tons. 
30,686 

3,209 
17,181 
4,484 

21,155 
114,517 
38,739 
39,487 
13,155 

629 
2,161 

188,000 
16,054 

RAILWAY PLANT. 

Value. 

£ 
500,000 
128,000 
300,000 
140,000 
340,000 

2,400,000 
1,000,000 

555,000 
450,000 

12,000 
140,000 

1,900,000 
36,000 

India's I'ailwa\' plant was deri\'ed as folluws from tIlt' following 
soul'ces:-

Country, 1920-21. 1921-22. 1922-23. 

£ £ £ 
United Kingdom .. .. 9,000,000 12,200,000 6,900,000 
Canada .. .. 130,000 14,000 40,000 
United States .. .. 125,000 75,000 85,000 
Australia, etc. .. .. 80,000 125,000 50,000 
Other countries .. .. 60,000 100,000 251,000 
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HARDWARE. 

India s supplies of hardware. including agricultural implements, buckets, 
huilden,'. d()mestie and pnamelled h.ardware. metal and glass lamps, stoves, 
ek., wt'l'e <\pri\'etl as fo\J()w,,:-

Country. 1920-2l. 1921-22. 1922-23. 

£ £ £ 
United Kingdom .. .. 3,500,000 2,400,000 1,700,000 
Germany .. .. 150,000 400,000 750,000 
Belgium .. .. 27.000 15,000 25,000 
Japan .. ., 500,000 140,000 220,000 
United States .. .. 1,500,000 690,000 320,000 

}L\CHI:\lmy A:\D )ULL-WORK. 

The share of India', impvrts of machinery and mill-work ()ontribuwd 
by the l'nited Kingdom was valued in 1920-21 at £11,700,000; in 1921-22 
at £19,000,000; and in 1922-23 at £13,000,000. The heaviest ()()ntributOl'Y 
items were locomotives, electrical machinery, boilers, mining, oil-crushlllg. 
paper-mill auu refrigerating machinery, sugar, tea and textile ( both ()Ottml 
and juti' mill) maehinery. 

TATA'S ALLIED (''OMPA~IES. 

The subsidiary companiet; already allied with the Tata. Iron and Steel 
Company, include the Agricultural Implements Uo., Ltd., the Peninsular 
Locomotive Co., Ltd,. the Indian Steel Wiz'e Co., Ltd" the Tinplate Co. of 
India, Ltd .. the Indian Cahle C~., Ltd., Enamelled Ironware, Ltd., and the 
l'almoni Engineering Cu .. Ltd. By the first four of these enterprises claims 
have alread\' heen advanced for proteetion compatible with th£' demand 
1'01' pl'utecti;)n put forward b~' the Tata Iron and Steel Company, 

.\ LAHGE IRRlGATIOX CO:\ TR ACT. 

'1'h.· FinHllc;ai 'JIillll's of O('t0b£'r 2(), 1923, reeol'ds the pla('illg llf a 
contraet for steel sluice gates, valued at nearly £80,000 with )IeS6l's. Glen
field and Kennedy, of Kilmarno(.'k. hy the- liTigation Department of the 
Indian Govel'llment. Thi" particular ('ontraet. whieh is intended fol' the 
Sarda Canal harrage scheme in the Punjab, ('ompl'ises 50 huge ste£'l sIlIiee 
gate-~, of which 30 are ;10 ft. wide by 11 ft. d~p, -1 are 50 ft. wide hy 13 ft. 
deep, while the I'emaiuing 16 are 20 ft. by 6 ft. 4, ins., together with all 
the necessary anxilial'ie.; ft'r raising and lowering. in the shape of heavy 
wire rupes, (.oullter-weights of many tons, gearing, ~teel rollers, and side 
frames. The total deadweight of steel alone illvolved in the ordl'r is over 
2,000 tons, This ('uutra('t aff.,~·ds all £'x(-e-llent spe<'illlen of the large 8eal .. 
sw,,1 ('ollstru('tionaI \\'ol'k alway, in progress in India.-wurk on which. 
soon"z' 01' later. the illdigenous stf't'l IIIdu~try will inevitably levy its toll If 
a tariff, ex<"iusin in it.; intenti'Jll, i~ unee imposed. &tinWlted on the 
dead wei)!;ht of sh'el empluyed, a tariff of 3.'31 per cent. ad va[olP/lI at 
pr<,,,ent pr; ... ,s would add I lakh of rupee, ttl the Irrigation Department's 
outlay Oil the abo\'e ('olltl'act. 

Printed at The .. Sta.te-tlman" Pre,,", n, Ohowl'inghee Roa.d, Calcutta., Nov., ]9'23, 
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